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REl'OHT OF THE llEGE~TS . l1 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGE:\TS. 
To Ilis Excellency, lioN. ALBERT B. CUMMINS, Governor of Iowa. 
SIR-The Board of Regents of the State l'niversity of Iowa 
have the honor to submit to you their report of the progress and 
condition of the Univen;ity during the year between June 30, 
1905, and June 30, 1906. They incorporate RS a part of their 
report, the report of the President of the University. the report 
or the Secretary of the Board of Rel!ents and the Feport of the 
Rel!istrar of the Univen;ity, all o£ which are submitted herewith. 
The Board is glad to report such progress in almost every 
field of Universi ty work as has been equalled by few similar in-
stitutions. The wise liberality of the L<'gislatnre in its recent 
provision for the University has borne fruit in such an increase 
in its attendance, in the scope of its work and in the thoroughness 
of its instruction, as to more than justify both those who asked and 
those who gave the support which made such growth possible. 
ADDITIONAL SUPPORT, TliiRTY-i"IRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
The appropriation of $20.000, given us hy the Thirty-first Gen-
eral Assembly as an aditition to our support fw1d has been expended 
in the employment of additional i.nstruc>tors in our various c••l-
leges, rendered absolutely necessary by the increase in either the 
number of student• instructed or the character of instruction re-
quired by ag-encies beyond our control, and in some few 111 
creases of salaries where such increases were necessary to retain 
the services of valued teachers. In the College of Liberal Arts 
the unexampled increase in t he numbe r of stndents has made 
the employment of additional instructors imperative. It has simply 
been a question of h iring more teachers or turning away students. 
This has likewise been the case in the Colleges of Applied Science 
and of Dentistry. We have today more students in our fresh-
man classes in Applied Science than we had io the whole school 
three years ago. 
12 TilE STATE UNIVEHSITY. 
When we seek a teacher in this fie ld we meet with commercial 
competition. We must find good men, and good men in any branch 
of engineering are being hunted for by commercial institutions 
offering salaries which we must meet. We want only good men 
and to get them must pay approximately what they could get in 
the active pursuit of their profession. 
We meet with the same condition in the College of Dentistry. 
With a large increase in attendance we have been compelled to 
spend more money for instruction and considerably more money 
in equ ipment. We must meet in Dentistry the same commercial 
competition which we meet in engineering. We must pay our 
instructors approximatel.v what they could make in the pursuit 
of their profession. 'Fhe Colleges of Applied Science and Den-
tistry bave absorbed over one half of tile addition to our support 
fund made by the Thirty-first General Assembly and they are both 
at the present time inadequately supplied both as to instruction and 
equipment for the demand made upon them by our increased at-
tendance. We are compelled to resort to our building tax to supply 
room for our students in dentistry, and are submitting for the 
approval of this legislature plans for an addition to the buildings 
of our College of Applied Science which will practically duplicate 
our present provision and will then be less than the college now 
requires. 
In the College of :lfedicine the requiremen ts of associated 
schools, reinforced by the co-operation of state boards of ex-
aminers, have necessitated increased expenditures not only in the 
way of increased teaching force but in increased equipment. All 
these demands upon our support fund have compelled not only 
the expenditure of all that was given by the last legislature but 
the adoption of makeshJft expedients to provide for immediate 
necessities, which can not continue as parts of the permanent 
policy of the institution. 
LAND PURCJLI.SED 1905-06. 
XXXI. G. A. LAND. 
There was appropriated by the last legislature $24,000 for 
the purchase of land. The expenditure of this was practically 
determined by tl1e visiting committee of the legislature, in the pur-
chase of the two tracts known as the Unitarian church property, 
opposite the entrance to the campus, and the Second Ward school 
property, adjoining the east campus. These tracts have been se- • .. 
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cured at the prices named to and approved by the visiting com-
mittee of t11e Thirty-first General Assembly. The school property 
has been paid for and deeded to the State for the use of the 
University, but the provisions of the act making the appropria-
tion payable in quarterly installments made it necessary to pur-
chase the church property upon contract, providing for payments 
in installments as the appropriation becomes avai lable. This has 
been done, and the property will be deeded to the State for the 
use of the Un iversity as soon as the payments can be completed 
under the act making the appropriation . In this connection we 
venture to recommend that such appropriations as may hereafter 
be made for the purchase of land should be made inunediately 
available, as the deferred payments where purchase under con-
tract is necessary must almost always bear a rate of interest con-
siderably in excess of that which the State derives from the funds 
in the hands of any present depository; and the difference in these 
rates of interest would inure to the State if cash payment could 
be made. It may be a small difference, but it is one which would 
be considered in any private enterprise. 
SPECIAL APPROPRJATIONS OF THffiTY-FlRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
The appropriation of $20,000 for the erection of the additional 
wing of the University hospital has been contracted for, and we 
shall be compelled to draw upon the building tax fund for over 
$40,000 of the amount necessary to construct this addition to the 
necessary facilities of the school. 
The appropriation of $30,000 for the installation of engineering 
shops, hydraulic power house, power connections with the dam, 
and equipment, has all been contracted for, but will fall sbort of 
providing what is necessary to make our power plant not only a 
means of instruction to our students in hydraulic and electrical 
engineering, but a means of economy in furnishing the University 
light and power from its own plant operated by water power. 
The appropriation of $8,000 for general equipment bas been 
expended in extending the equipment of the College of Applied 
Science and in providing additional supplies and miscellaneous 
equipment, as its title suggests, to the various colleges and depart-
ments of the University. 
The appropriation of $2,500 for sidewalks and pavements bas 
been expended for the purposes suggested by its title, chief among 
which have been the paving of Iowa Avenue and the hospital drive, 
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and the building of over 10,000 squa re feet of cement walks about 
the grounds of th e l 'nivt•rsity and the streets adjacent thereto. 
1' 1w fund of $5,000 for the support of the libraries has been 
exp•nded enti rely for the purchase of books and periodicals and 
their binding, no part of it having been used for salaries or inci-
dental expenses of the library. That it has been found quite in-
adequate fo r this restricted use is mentioned elsewhere in this 
report. 
The appropriation of $3,500 for the installation of an additional 
boiler in our heati ng ant! power plant has been expended for that 
purpose. 
Owing to the fact that the Natural Science building has not 
been completed as soon as was an1icipated no drafts have as yet 
been made upon the $16,000 appropriatl•d by the Tbirty-f\rst Gen-
era l Assembly for its equipment, but <'nntraets have been made 
which will consume the greater part of it, and we have gone so far 
in our provisions for the equipment of the building M to make it 
evident that a oonsiderable expenditure beyond this amount will be 
needed to make it avuilable for the use for whit'h it is intended. 
This fact is dealt with elsewhere in our report under our askings 
for the ensuing biennium. 
ADDlTION AL SUPPORT. 
In Laking up the matter of additional prov1s1ons for the 
general support of the University, we wish to call your attention 
to the appended reports of the Registrar and of the Secretary of 
the Board of Regents. The report of the Registrar wi II show an 
increllRC in attendance of almost 20 per rent. A critical examina-
tion ol it will diselooe the further fart that nearly all of this in-
crease has been in the College of J~ibcral Arts, where there is a 
large number of students who pay no tuition at all, on account of 
our various free scholarships and our lilwral provision for student• 
presenting adequate proof of their inability to pay, and where 
even those who pay our required rates pay mueh less than the cost 
of the instruction which they receive. The instructional for<'e 
which our present im·ome permits us to provide is not properly 
adequate for the student• who are now in attendance, and with 
every prospct't pointin!!' to an addition of two or three lmn<lred 
students next year. we are compelled to ask for additional funds 
to provide the instruction which it is their right to expect. 
R~;P()I{T Ill' THE llt:OE:\T,.,. 
'fhe report of the &crP!tlry will make manift"!t in definite tiel nil 
the fa<•t that the fiX<•d chnrg"" of otwrntion have been mntt'riall.' 
inc•rea-;t.1d by tlw hi~Jwr prh•t 1S pr~vniliug fl)r ftu11. labor, unO :mp· 
plirs of <'VPr)· ki11d n~~t•(•ssor.r in ('nrr,,~iug nn a plant repr£1senting 
an invelltmrnt in huildinJ.,'S alnnt• of over $1,000.000. Every atl· 
ditional buildin.: nwtuJs n \'er.v considf•rahlr iiH'rPasr iu our 11£1(' 1~­
sary and nnnvoiclahlt' <''<Jlt'nditureR for fnl'l, light, water and jam-
tor servirr, and, HKin~ t·vrr,v t•f•onomy whirh our wisdom wonld 
sngge. t or permit , the total of our expt' llllitul"'"' for these pnrp'hi•H 
must incrrase nlmost in proportion to the increase in our putnt. 
With these preHenl and antit·ipntt•d addit ionK in the mtmber of 
students to be provid('(l for, and in tht• uumher of buildini(S to 
be •·aretl for there mu.•t rome also an ndrlition to the cost of aJ. 
ministration . Jt will t·ost more to keep our account.•, will C<"'t 
more to supervjs(, our working forrt•, and '"II add almo. t propt•r · 
tiooately to th e cx pens.·s of general adminiHtration. It takes nenrl.: 
as mm·h bookkeeping for instnn!'e, to ket•p such a record of a 
student's standing in his eloS<es, his attemlnn<'<' and his payment 
of tuitions and fees A" it does to keep the a<·c·ount of an ordinary 
dt•poKitur in a savings bunk. When """ >Hld :JOO students to our 
enrollnwnt it means nlmo•t as much additional rlcrieal work as a a 
increase of 300 d<•pusitors would m•nn to a Raving!! bank. 
In addition to tlw inC"rrase in the nmnhPr of trarhers rpnd,,r(·d 
necessary by our inrr<·a~ed attendaut•e, we are compelled by the 
m•tion of various national ru;.''W(•iution~ ot ,~xnminin~ honrd~ nnd 
]Jrofessional fn<·ulties to give incre11sed time to the teaching of 
certniu subject alr<'IHly included in our rurrirulum, and to adn 
to our <·ou~t'"~ in medit·inr and dt•ntistry, particularly, subjects 
not now im·lude.l in our present •·onrsc' of study in these schools. 
l 'nl<101 \I'll g1ve the mstrtwtion <it·mm~<led hy the associations of 
whiC'h our own rxnmining bonrrl'i and fnrnlties are members, our 
('ollegt'll of )lcdi<·in<· ann DentiRtry will not he prof<"sionally 
"reputable" and our gr>Hiunte'• tliplornn• will not be recognized 
outsi<le of the State, perhaps not within it; if we do give the 
instrurtion demnn<led, we must pny for it. We sympathize with 
tlw euoleavor of tht·' various hoard• to elevate the standard of 
professional NllllJl<'t<·nee, hut are powerless to comply with their 
rea'>Ouable demands nnlt•ss the legislaturo• provides UR with the 
funds to do so. 
But beyond an<l above all these considerations is what may be 
called the general salary question. Whenever for any reason n 
vacancy occurs in nny position of importance in our faculties and 
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we are compelled to seck a successor to a man of real and proved 
value, we find that it is simply impossible to secure one at the 
salary heretofore allotted to that position. In every instance where 
we have had to fill important and responsible positions, whether 
new or old, upon our teaching staff, we have had to offer a salary 
<'onsidernbly larger than that heretofore paid or than that paid 
to other men of similar rank and ability already in our service. 
This condition may temporarily continue, but not for long. Some 
of our good men may stay under such conditions, perhaps because 
their loyalty binds them to the school which they have helped to 
build, but we are every year losing some of them, simply because 
we can not offer them what other schools arc able to. And it is not 
only what other schools can offer in the way of salary that tempts 
them from us, b11t also what these other places offer in the way of 
equipment for the work of their chairs and departments. Tbia 
phase of our necessity will be mentioned further, under its appro-
priate bead. The fact with which we find ourselves face to face 
is that if we would maintain the present standard of our teaching 
force we must pay a number of its members larger salaries. We 
shall be glad to submit to the committees or the members of the 
legislature schedules showing in detail the purposes for which this 
additional appropriation is needed. 
In presenting this phase of the University's needs, w~ ventu~ 
to call your attention to the following farl• not strictly germane 
perhaps to the period coovered by this report, hut of the greatest 
importance in any consideration of even the most immediate fntnre 
of the University. During the period between June 30, 1905, and 
June 30, 1906, the University's inrreasr in attendance was 1 per 
cent, the hi~best percentage shown by any school of similar rank 
and character in the United States, .. , shown by authoritative 
compjlations of c•ollege statistics. At thr time of the making of this 
report (October 15, 1906) the total registration of the Unjversitv 
for the year 1906-07 is approximately l ,920, with a large part ~f 
U1e school year still to come, during wbi~h there are usually ad-
ditional students admitted to the number of say 150. Calculating 
upon this basis we have every reason to anticipate that during the 
year 1906-07 we shall have to provide for nearly 2,100 students, 
an increase of fully 15 per cent over the preceding collegiate year. 
There is every reason to expect that with the same conditions con-
tinuing, which now call to our halls such rapidly increasing num-
bers, we shall have in the last year of the biennium for which the 
present legislature must provide, between 2,300 and 2,400 stu-
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dt'nts, 30 per cent mnre than are nnw upon our roll~. Pr,wision 
must be madt• now which will he sullit•it•nl not only for the <·olle:.rmtc 
year of 1907 0.~ but for thai of 1~0S-09. Evt·r,,· tent of the sum 
u-..1\t·d for ndUitic,IHll support. $tiO,OOO. ts tlt't·<lt·d now, Hlld tiH' 
m.•t·tssitirs or lhP Pnin·r-..it.r Wlll bt• llllltf•rinllr im·rca:-;Pd \)('fore nn-
uth<·r lt•~islatnrt• t·an prm·i,lt• for tlwm. 
HJ.I'.\IR .\ '0 l'll. 'TJ~Gr. .. r Ft1~0. 
Tlw Bonrtl wJll hnv1• during- Ow t>mminJ! hif'nnimn tw£'nty 
hnilcling-s. l't'Jll't'st•nting 1111 iiiVt;stuwnt uf o\'t'T' *1.000.000. to NIT't' 
fnr und mniutnin 'l,hC' ehnmrf's of Cll'l'llpnnry and USC' irwiclPnt to 
our rnpitl ~rowth, tlw rrpnir.-~ npnn onr nldt•r buildiugs, thf' nnturnl 
WNlr nml tt>ar 011 lwating uml plnmbing nppnratns, all the thouM 
!inntl f'tnall pxprnditnr•·s TH't'{'S..'SIIr.v to lu•1·p a million UollnrR worth 
Of hmliJIIlg'. in propr>r I'OIHlitiuU to prt•Vt>lll W8St('l'fUI deterioration, 
o·nn not he providt•tl for out of nu appropriation of $7,500 per year. 
\Vt• t'l\11 not kt'{1p up tht• hnildnws \\'C' tww hnvP on thut sum, hut nrt' 
ut prt•sput fnr~·f'cl to druw upon our J.!t•twrnl itwomr for a <'Oilf'lidrr-
nhlP porhon of the t•xpenditnr~~ 11Pt'I~Hl·:--· to lw(•p our plnnt in 
usahlt• t·oudltion. 'rtw ndditHHIIII alllnuut HSkt·d will muk·· tht• 
tolnl npproprintiou for tins puTf"'"" $10 (1011 JH'r flnnnm, c·on•ider-
ahl;\· )P!;S thnn our prr t•t•nt upon tlw c•npital invc"•;ted It tnfl)- not 
h•· out or plnc·t• to hc·ro• ··nil yonr llltt•ntion to tht• ra{'t thai lids fund 
\\ht•u ori~innll~ in~titutt•d was intPrH)t·cl. ns its nnmr indit•atrs, to 
prnYidr nut only for l't'(Hlira nud rnnintt·nnrH't' hut for vnriou~ ron 
tingf•nt and miRN·llmwous t\XJWW·wR \vhi1·h C'OUl1l not hr ritl1er 
t'llli11H~rutrd ur .wtit"ipnh•tl m dt·tail. Tlw tl+·maJHls upon it for the 
upki•(·p of onr huilclillJ!!-t nrt• now ~n M"rt•nt thut it ha.q not only 
f'Pruw1l to ht~ in nuy Ht'U'-'t" 11 rontillg>t•ut fund hut is <'ntirel.v inM 
udPqnnte uR evi'n nn t•xc·lns.ivrly rt·pnir fnnd. 'Vc Rr(' C'OmpC'IIccl 
to turn tn uttr l!l'Jttlrnl inf'nmr not ouh· fnr th£' t•ontin~rnt und iJH•i· 
clcutnl r•xpt·us ·s ,,t· npt•rntinn, hut for n g-ood "'hnre of tlH' expe-ndiM 
turl' JWt·cssary to th<' maintPnanr'<' uf nur hnildinJ.,'H, both of whic•h 
this fuucl wns oriJ.dnall)-· inll·utlt•d to proviclt• for. 
~SN'I \1 .\J>J'ROI'Iti.\Titl!'loi PUR t.IBRAHIFS. 
'J'lu• Thirty .. fh· ... t Ut•twl"nl A srmhh· npproprintNI for thr R11pport 
of our lihr<~l'it s fur thr rt•ar· l!Hl:i-06 .. $;),000. This might .scrm to onr 
fH·<·nstnnwd te1 the clemands of the o•·dinar~· public library a ~ren­
f'rous appropriation. lJIIt it wnR in f1u-t tiO inadrqunh' ns to s(lriouRly 
rt•tard tlw dl·v,•lopuh·llt of om· lihrur·y. \ uni,·,•rsit.r lihr·u.1·.v 
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differs from the ordinary public library in being an instrument 
of use rather than of entertainment. Its list of per iodicals must 
include scientific publications of small circulation and of high 
price, and its li>t of books purchased mu.qt comprise many perma-
nent publications similar in nature and in cost. It can not fulfill 
its purpose by supplying merely standard literature, standard his-
tory nod standard s•· •ence. It mnst keep our students and our 
teachers in touch with nod abreast of the current developmen ts 
of the day in the various fields. It might as well halt our students 
of literature at Shakespeare as at Swinburne, our students of 
science at Darwiu as at Pa.•teur, our stud~nts of history at Ban-
croft as at l<'iske, if it is not to keep up continuully with the con-
stant development or human thought and investigation in every 
field embraced "~thin its province of inst,.nction. onsidcrinr.: 
then that the fund miLst supply litcrntur~ and history, politics and 
soeiologoy, all the rapidly multiplying list of studies now embrnred 
under the g~ncric term of scienrc and nil of our professional 
school., law, medicine, dentistry. nnd phnrm1wy, thP snm a,Jnod is 
rather too small thnn too large, for it should hr borne in mind that 
this fund mtLst provide for not onl,v the ori ~innl c·ost of purchas-
ing the books and periodicals neressary. hut muqt also provide for 
the binding of periodicals bought ea•·h year nnd for the mainten-
ance nod repair of a library of nearly 65,000 vohnn~ now under 
our care. 
As for making the appropriation for the support of the library 
continuing rather than annual, it is highly dt>Rirablc that this 
should be done, as it will permit a permanent ad.instm<•ut of ex-
penditures which will in the long run prove ('('Onomical both in the 
purchase of books and periodicals and thei r binding and repair, 
and also in the ad.iustment of the library force to the work of cata-
lo~ng and caring for the books so purchased. It goes with?ut 
saying that a permanent force calculated for the care and handling 
of an annual addition to the library, uniform in character and quan-
tity, can be maintained in a much more economical and statis-
factory manner than a force varying from year to year in both 
mnnber and capacity, as would be inevitable with appropriations 
of varying amounts. 
REPORT OF THE llEGE:\Tti. lfl 
LAND. 
A.s was stated in our report to the Thirty-fir:st Gcn~ral A.«sembly 
this Board secured the scrvi,·es of Olmsted Brothers a.' expert ad-
visers as to the plnring of buildings and the improvement and exten-
sion of the l 'nivcrsily grounds They have submitted to the Board 
a firrirs or rl•1·ommrndations which wr have regnrdecl ns of snffieient 
imporlanro to warrant its publication hy the ['niversily and which 
we shall h1• glnd to submit to any rnmmittrr or any mrmber of 
the lrc-islatur(', not tli'l·rning it ll('e("•~mrY however to make it a 
part of thi• report. '!'heir recomnwn<lati~ns a.s to thr dircrtion in 
which the extension of lhr l'niv('l'Sity grounds should he made 
coinr·Hie exal'tly "ith the poliry whir·h hns bPrn planned and pur-
sue<! by the Board, although cmbrn<•ing and re.,ommrnding exten-
sions whi<'l1 t hr Board rec•ognizrs ns impos.ihle under prest•ut eon-
clitions, howt•\'l'l'" d1·sirable i1lrnlly. 'rhP l'B I'ryiuJ.r out of th<'sc co-
incidl'nt plans of the Boar.! und of their ••xperts nercssitales the 
pnrl'hnsr, firs t, of vnrious tra1·ts ne-et> ... •mry to cnnsolidate and unite 
om· prt:~cnt hultlin1..~. nnd, ~•· .. ·oud, of trnrts ll<'t~llPd for pre~cnt use 
in lin t• "1lh thr d<'vrlopm<•nt 111 •·iew h.v hoth this Board and its 
rxpt·rt ndvif;C' I"S . Tmmedintr problt'ms prt'sent thrmsPlvrs in this 
qunrtl'r lf the Board is to I'Urr_,. nut. its plan of t·re•·ti ng n law 
lnul<lin ~o: it must pnrl'ha.•c the ground upon which to plnec it. 
Tlwre i• no Rnitnb!P Ritnnlion upon the lun•l ~ now ownerl hy the 
T'mvl'rsity, We 1111"t bn.v before we ran build. To pureh,a.<e a 
•uitnhle site for the lnw bnildin~t that will <·ost not l ~ss than $~0,000 
nncl probably ·~5.000 a.• the availstblr Ri!<•s are now occ upied by 
huildin~"' wllir•l• are or slight \'aim> when mowd, though they pay 
n hh;h rntf' of iut<n!'lt tt:i lnd l{iug honM·A wiH•rp they stand, in close 
proximit.v to the f'lllllfHls. We do not deem it advisable to state 
in thiR publisher! rrport the propertie• which W<' have in view, but 
we shnll he glad to Rubmit to the rommittr~s of the legislature 
spr•·itl•· sl'hednles of the land• nnd prir<•s for their inspection and 
jud~:uu•nt . We believe that it would be true eronomy for the State 
to expend twi<••• what we ask for the purchase of land, hut appre-
••inting tlw fnf'! thnt snrh expcuditures must be extruded over a 
numhl'r of Y••ars, we have asked only for what we deem necCHsary 
for immediate purposes, trusting to the wise liberality of future 
legislatures for the purchase of additional grounds wbieb the 
University must have if its present growth continues. 
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LAN D FOil WOMEN 'S BUTLDING. 
We ask an ap propriation fo r the purchase of a sitr for a 
wom('n 's bui lding-, ii" p t·ovis ion is made by the lcj.! islat JI 'I'e for 
the erection of suc- h a bui lding. 
~'her~ is no plucP upon the land now owned by th e University 
whirh ntTords n suitable Fiituation fol' a wom('n 's hnildin!! nnd a'; 
it is necPssnry that its site should be in a good neighborhood, of 
considerable size, a.nd ·wlthin easy rea{'ll of the campus, we regard 
the sum asked fo o· the pm-cha e of ground for this pllrpose neces-
sary to prol' nre such ground as we should have for a building 
devoted to this purpose. As in the case of other lands which it is 
propoHecl to pmr·hase, we shall be glad to submit to the committees 
of the legislature spec ifi c schedules of thP different sites proposed 
and the pri r·<>s at which they can he obtnincd. 
EQUIPMENT 0 1" NE W N AT URAL SCIE N CE BUJLDING , NEW WJNG OF' 
UN" IVERSlTY ROSP1'f AL, AN D S'l'EAM ENGlNEElUNO 
LABOR..\.1.'0RIES. 
The Boa .-cl of Reg-ents asked of the 'rhirty-first General AssPm-
bly $35,000 for Ute eqttipment of the 11rw ~nllo ral St ieure Building, 
and the legislat ure gave llS $16,000. The t•stimntrs at that time 
for the proper equipment of the bnilding ex• ·••cded $40,000, and it 
hns 110t been possible to lower the"e estimates. There is still 
11eeded, therefore, for this building, a smn appr·oximating $20,000. 
The new wing of the University llospital will he complet ed by 
July 1, 1907, and the University has no funds for its equipment. 
In this new wing there will be thirty rooms for patients, which will 
need to be equipped; and the lower Aoor will be used for an out-
clio:ric by the eye, ear, nose, and throat department, and will also 
require considerable expensive apparatus· and furniture. 
The steam engineering laboratory building will be completed 
abo.ut l~ebruary 1st, and equipment, chiefly in the way of machin-
ery, will be essential at once. 
'rhese statements show in brief the necessity of the appropria-
tion of $45,000, which is asked. Detailed schedules of the equip-
ment needed for each of the three purposes named will be pre-
sented to the proper committees of the legislature. 
REPORT OF Tl! F. llJcUE?iT~. ~I 
EQl' I P:M~~NT .\ NO SUPPLIES. 
T lw mi1lnge tax. Rl·c·ordinl.!' 1n Ow lnngna.Qe of UH• Fillltntt', (·an not 
he nsed by ! lot Bono·d of Rr~tt•nt~ for e<tnipment of the departments 
or the Univ,~ t-:;ity. rPhi:-t makl:>s it nt.~<·rssar.v to provitl(' Rpecial ly 
for the permaowut ••<tnipnwnt that is net•<led eve1·y yea1· for the 
various departments and huildin~"'- I t will require at lenst $30,-
000 duriug- I he rwxt two ;~·r•ar. to e']tti p tbe west. wing of the en-
gin C'<> rmg- hni l 1 l i n ~t, fUHl fill' 111~w law hn ildinu, whil'l1 thr HP!:!'ents 
propose to ere<'t from tlw huildin~-t tnx, s nbjel'l to the appro~al of 
th e h•!(islntu re; anrl to mn intain the eqnipment of t he severa l 
departmen ts of t he enti re [Tniversity. 
WOME'S ·s l31' 1LOING. 
An in.~prct ion or t he report of the 1lniver. i t;~ RegiRtmr submit-
lPCl 11l' I'P''-H h wi ll ~hnw thai nul nf a tntn l nl tPnd~ull'l' nf 1 in 5 dnr·. 
mg- tltr JnRt Y<•nr, 5:J fl , or· nhnoflt or:w thi t·d. wrre women. Ovrr one 
hnlf in the Coll r~f' of J.Jil t£•rnl ~\ rts W('l'e women, and nvf'r one 
h~ lf in the !(rnd u~ l e <'fllleg-P. w,. Pall at to•tltoon to this ftwt as the 
basis and ('n ttsP ol' nnr recpwst fn r 1111 ~tp proprialion for tl](' f' l't:"Ction 
of n women 's dorm itory. We haw rl'af'IH·d a point in our develop-
ment as a <'O~Pdnt·nt ioual ii1~ti t11t ion wher(• wr must provide ade-
qmtt<' ~nd proper accommodations for the ;~·oung- women of the 
~tate who art• lhwking to us in snch uwnbf' t'S. In almost every 
coomt.v of tlu• Rtate lhero• are par<•uts who send tlwir bovs to the 
Uniwrsity, but send tl>eir girls to other schools, mostlv m;tside the 
State, simply hecawoe these other RC'hools have made .those proper 
provisiun:i for the supervision nnd car~ of young women which 
every parent has n right to expect and require, and which we are 
under onr prrsent conditions unnble to make, The necessity of 
sut•h provisions must be apparent to ever.Y father or mother who 
has a d<Lughter seekiop; an c<lncntion be)•ond the high school. IIow-
l'ver) RlH'h a builrlinf.{ is not :-md eau not iu any light be considered 
a part of the University as a teaching institution. It is outside of 
and merrly contributory to the University as a scholastic and 
instructional institution. It does not therefore seem to this Board 
a legitimate ob;ject of expenditure on its part unless special pro-
vision therefor should be made h.1· the legislature. 'rhorouf!hly 
convinced of tbe desirability, and indeed th e necessity, of such 
provision for the care and comfort of the daughters of Iowa who 
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in suc·h numbers demand it, we ask for a sp~cial appropriation of 
$125,000 tor the erection and equipment of a buildin~ for their 
accommodation . 
SJOEWJ\LKS AND PAVING. 
With the rompl~tion of the Natural Science Building the old 
campus will be in condition to permit of permanent improvements 
in the way of walks, shrubbery, et cetera. During the period of 
buildin~ upon it we have made temporary walk.•, temporary steps 
and oth!'r makeshifts serve necessary purpost•s. They are, however, 
unsi~htly nntl uneeonomical and should not he tolemtP<l after per-
manent renditions arc reached. 1'o put in t·~ment walks, steps and 
approarlws and to pa.v our proportion or Rtlf'h paving ns ought to 
be done upon the slrt•ets upon whi~h onr ~rounds ahut, will require 
the expt•llditm·e nf' t•onsiderabl~· more than the snm a'ked for. 
Som~ nf tlwsr i m provement• can however h~ rt•Rsonn bly postponed, 
and we have therefore asked for only $5,000 to provide for our 
immediate necessities in this direction. 
OARE OF GROUNDS. 
As in the increase of the number and size of our buildin~ we 
have met with the problem of providing for their care and up-
keep, so in the inerPst.<e of the grounds belonging to the Univ~rRity, 
we meet the problem of keeping them in creditable condition, 
coupled with the additional problem, in many <•asc.•, of firRt putting 
them into that condition. Most of the property bought by tlR has 
been occupied by buildings, generally dwellin~ with all their out 
houses and accessories in tbe way of wells, cisterns, ct cetera. 
The property owned by the University should be put and should 
be maintained in such condition that it is a credit to the State 
r~ther than a reproach, and it should be so maintained without 
forcing the Board to spend for that purpose moneys which should 
be expended for instruction. We now have nearly forty ac'res of 
ground to care for. 1\fuch of it must he filled and graded, almost 
all of it must be sodded or seeded, and all of it must be cared for 
after filling, grading, sodding and seeding are done. It must be 
practically all, except such part of it as is eovcred by buildings, 
kept as lawn. In addition to this a very considerable expenditure 
should be made in the planting and care of vines, shrubhe~y and 
young trees, not only where there are now no trees but in the 
renewal of those which are dying out upon the old campus. For 
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this purpose an appropriation of $~.000 is urgentlY needed and 
will hardly prove suffit•ient tn meet the dema11ds wh.i<·h now cxi,t. 
liEC"lt.~\Nif".\L !=\TOKER'-' AND CO.\ I. .\'SO \~II COI\TYEYI~O \f \CIITN'ERY. 
Thr l'"nivrrsity is now mnintainiu~ n ('('ntral hrntin£r nnd powrr 
plant eompr~<ing "" hoilt'rs \fith I ,:lOn rated horse-power. From 
this plant it hents nll its lmillliug<, m·or t"entr in numher, nne] nt 
pr<'<l'llt supplie them wtth Plt•dri•• li~ht nnd pow~r during eertnin 
hours or t•wr~· da~·. 'I'IH> lntter will soon he taken cnre of by the 
hytlranlit~ plant, hut it, hmn•vrr. rPprrsC'nt~ only about fi prr~ rent 
or ""' tohtl c·nrn•·it)' rc·qnirl'Cl 'l'hr'<' boilers eonsume 7,000 tons 
of t•onl rnrh ,n,nr, whi(•h 111H14'r prt•"'f"Ot f•onrlitions, together with all 
of the rt•sultin~ <'inclers, must nil he hnmlled lw firemen without the 
aid of nteC'ltoni•·nl npplinn•·•·B. l'ntil the in~tnllntion of our lnst 
hottrry or boilers it S<'etn<•<] inA<lvisnhlr to install a system of anto-
mntie •tokers, hut with the nclclitinn of thpsr hoi!~..;. to onr plant 
it is the jndl!ment of our experts thnt we havr renoltrcl n point 
\\hf'rt' nntomntir ~tokt•r.\ will rfTrd n mAtPrinl !':aving in thr ro~t 
of hnth f1wl nncl lnhnr Bid~ nrt' on filp. whit·h gnnrantre a snvin~ 
of 10 Pf'r C'l·nt in fw"l ov.-r prt·~rnt uwthoth . 11o in~tnlt mr('hnni<•al 
•tokrrs will rost $R,OOO, hut a" notc••l nhove. estimates nvnilahle iu-
dh·nlr nn rronom~· of wng(·. nnrl ronl whirh will pay quitP a re-
mnrkahlr intrr(•st on tht• iuvrqtmr11t nProrc.;.~~U\'. Coal and nsh ron· 
veying mnc•hinen will Post $2,000 and will effert n snving of $500 
a yenr in hnntlling llt1•se mntc•rials Anti hryon<l the saving whieh 
will hr <·ffN·tecl is the opporlnnity wlti<'lr these appliances will 
off<'r our stnclents in applied soiorwr of fnmilinriziug themselves 
with tho c·onrlitions whirlt they will mel'l in their work when they 
go ottt to •·ope rdth th•• real prohlems or operation. \Vr ltnw no 
rh:ht to J .• Tnclnnli1 n mt•c•hnukal PngiJWI-'1' who is not practically 
fiHnilinr with tl1flir np••ration, nncl~ Rc\rvin~ ns they will HR hoth a 
1JlPnll~ of rc·onum,,• to 11~ n11<l of iustriH'tion to our sc•hool~, we feel 
thnt till' f\xpC"HditHrc• JH>r~~snr.r fnr tlu•ir iu~tullation is fnlly war. 
rnJitr·cl nutl inclt>C"cl df•mn•uh•cl 
nt:JJ.ntNO TAX, 19Qfi.06. 
IJ11riug thr yc•ur "llif·h ha~ dnpst·cl RirH"P our last report, no 
huilclmg hns hrrn rnrriNI to c·omplr•tion rxt•cpt th<' En~inepring 
Rnilding. ExrPIIf'nt nrul Nnti!-ifuf'tor.r prOJ!l"PSS hns hren mach~ npon 
tlw Natural H<'i~IH't' Building. 'rhrse have absorbed all of tbe 
full!l' nt our disposal from the millul(e tax cxrcpt such as were used 
in c•omplcting the establishment of the old Seienee Bnilcling upon 
its new site and some minor improvemeut.c;; in the University 
Hospital. 
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1'hp nl!eralHrwe 11pon o11r College of , \ ppliP<l Rri<'n•·c iR n~nrly 
50 per c·pnt U'l'f'i=Jtflt· thnu it wHs la!'t ~·rar and rv<·ry indit•ntion points 
to u proportionah.· iu c· r('USC lli:'Xt YPR.l'. rrhe pr·eseut bnildiugs are 
bal'<'l.v suiYil'ieut lor the stnd1~ nl'i uow enrOIIC'd. ThP ('Ontinuance 
of' the itH•l'tlasp in attPndance, whieh sePms to be tht> iut•vitable 
rc:<:mlt or our policy or thoroughnrss in hnth preparation and in· 
strnction in I hese snhjcc·ts, will kwump us hefot•e th<' nceP:o:::snry 
room ran be suppliPtl, unless we br~in nt onc•t• the work oC pro· 
vision. To provide proper qmlrtpr-s fot· this sehnol the present 
building mnst bt· lnplioated as soon a>; the hrirks' ran he laid upon 
cnl'h othf'J\ unt.l it i~ with this in mint.l that Wf' prrsC'nl for your 
approval phms for• an addition to its n••c•ommoclutions whir·h it is 
estimatNI ''ill c·ost. iu the neighborhood of $60,000, to be paid from 
tht• one-fifth mill huilcJiuJO! tax. 
rrhe situation of the Collt-g'(' of I.mw ics SIH'h as to roll for imme~ 
diatr rcli~f, if that wrt·e possible. This rnll<'g<• is now c·onfirwd to 
tiiP nppc•r stor.v of tlw Ole] CApitol. whi••h afforcls it qwlrtt•rs for 
not onl.v the elnss rooms and olliec's of tht• f111·nltv, hut ulso for its 
liht·ar.v ami t'Cfl cling room .. It is rrowciNl anrl. rr·nmpefl b<'~'ond 
nil dec·ency. It has the poorest aec·ommodutions nf any professional 
sehool in the University, notwithslancling the fnct lllllt it jq the 
oldest professional college therein and th at its gra<lnntes have 
perhaps reflt•de I ~renter g-lory upon the-i1· .AinHl :\lat1•r• t.han tho~f' 
of any othet· of her colleges. Its ncc·ommotlations are RO rrampecl 
and insnllicient as to interfere maleriall.'' "·ith the efTirienrr of its 
instruction, and it must be given beltet· rpwrters if it ;, to con-
tinue to be what it bus been in the pa.-t- the hest law school in 
•tht? West. To afford it proper qnarlt~rs will nec•ils-;itatc.• th~ £lr""l i<Jil 
of n fire-proof building costing not less tl1an $80,000 ancl pr·oln,bly 
reaching the 'um named in our bndj:!et-$100,000. This provision 
for cnl'l'yiug on the work of the law sehoo l must be made before 
tl1at other pro,jN·t, dear to cvcr,v· studeut who has ever attended 
the University nnd which should be dear to every citizen of the 
State, can he enrt'ied out-that is the remodelling of the interior 
of the Old Capitol building iu fire-proof construction. This should 
be done at the earliest possible moment, but must wait upon the 
provision which we now propose for housing the T"aw School else-
where. '"" propose at this time uo expenditure npon the Old 
Capitol, but present l'or your approval, plans for the erection of 
a building for the College of Law as a necessary preliminary 
thereto. 
In COilll('<'tion with the unr>xamplt>U ilwrease in thr ntttlmlnnce 
npon onr CollP~C' of Applit.>d ~eit>JH'P, Wtl find ourl"clves c·onfronted 
with tfw tlC't'l's~ity of prnvirliug h(.'tt<'r instrtH'ti.on and hPtt.er 
qunrterx for it~ i11t imnt"ly rt•lntcc.l ~mhjl.•t·t of Ph):ioih·s. \\Te snhmit 
to tlw lrg-ir·dniHI'(' fm· its <lpprunll pb111~ for u building to be 
dPYOtf!tl tn phy.sic·s nnrl its nllit>d und reh1h•d hrma·Ju.~~ of invcstiga~ 
lion and stud,r, lo "'"t from $1:!i>,Oil0 to $150.000. A part of the 
building lhu' pi'OVidPd 1\ ill fot· " time he available for tlre use 
of rdutccl r•hairs, but ultimaiC'l,\-, wlwn funds are available for its 
proper Pquipllll'Ht, will Hll lw llePtlf"tl for the l'h!lir or Ph:rsics jf 
tlw tlC'YPiovnwut of appli··cl ~:;riellt'C f•outiuues ns intli(•ateti by its 
JH't•S(11Jt J..,'l'OWtfl. 
'Phc JWt'PI.,lsily of providi!lg a propPr residruee for the official 
l1N1d of tlw l'rlivf'l~ily br•c·otll('S mon• t-videot pvrrv vear. 8ueh 
rt.'~i•h•ut·t's Hl'{' nlmu~t uniYrrKnlly provi1ll'd at ~imil~r .institntions, 
both wilhin mul wi1hnnt tlu• Nta(••. and !ihonltl h,... provicl•·<l by our 
own l 'nivr-r·:.;ity HS h,,. otlwr stHtt> mtiVf-'NitJt>s. 1'1w private personal 
nePcl"' ul' Uw rnndly nf ahun...;t ati,Y (•ollcg-P or Ltnin'rsity presit.lent 
<'nu]d h1• I'Usil_y suppli•·1l hy lhl! fa~·ilit](~~ nntl t·oJtn•na'tlc'PS ol an 
ur·dnm t'.'' t·P~id!•tlf't'. ltirt•d at a modPJ'I:Ilt> t't'lliH 1 or huught 1tt u awdt•e-
utf• JH'i<·f·~ lmt the pnrl{v oflit·inl dtmwuds ltllHle 11pnn his hospitality 
ns the h1·utl of thP institution nerPssitatf' provisions entil·('ly hrrond 
nlly r••nsmmble dc•ntllndR of ld!-i own family nud hri11~ npml his 
privati' pnr-.•. not only the <'<!"'"'" of rnlrrlaining guests or tbe 
institution, h11t of providing the pl:tl'e for their lilting and proper 
entNtninnlcnt. 1'h<' l111i1·er•,ity IIOw owns n higlrly desirable build-
ing site whirh this hoarcl hUR reserved for this purpose, feeling 
that the time wonl<l soon rome when we rould afford, and indeed 
would IJl~ forcl'd. to Pr1~t"t upon it on official residPnce for the presi-
dent. Wlwtlwr that time ha• c·ome is a matter for the legislature 
to setth· 'Phe Bonrcl i'<·~ls that strrh provision is now necessary for 
the best into•rc•sts of the Universit~·. and proposeR, if the p lans sub-
mitted mrei llw H(lpl'nvnl o[ the legislnture, to pt·oceed with its 
erection, ut nn <'XpPnse of approximately $15,000, to be paid from 
the one-fifth mill lmilditrg tax. 
HU!HJ.\RY OP .t\PPROPRL\.TIONS ASKED. 
Annual appropr1atlons: 
Additional annual support ............... $ 60.000 
Additional annual repair and contingent.. . . 2,500 




Total ...•......•. •••.•. ' 72,500 $145,000 
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Special approJ)rlaUons: 
Land . . . ....................... $ 
Land for women's building . ....... . 
E<tulpment or new science bulldlng, new 
wing or University Hospital, and steam 
laboratories ........... . 
Equipment and supplies ................. . 
'Women's btJ1lding, and equipment of same .. 
Paving and sidewalks ......... ... ... , ... . 
Improvement ot ground . ... ... ........... , 
Stokers .. 
Total 











The Board also directed the architects to prepare plans for the 
following buildings to be presented to the General Assembly, to 
be erected from buiiding tax. at cost oi approximately the amounts 
set out, respectively: 
Plant house ..... 
Addition to engineering bulldiog .. ....•.. , .. 
Law building ..... . . .......... , ........ . 
Physics building ............... • . . ....... 
President's house ..... ,........ ' 
Respectfully submitted, 
CIIARLEB E. PtOKETT, 
.1\ LONZO ABER:N'E'I'llY, 
PAIIKER K. HoLBROOK, 
W. I. BABB, 
CARROLL WmoHT, 
J. W. J,AUOER, 
TIIOMAS B. HANLEY, 
w. D. TISDALE, 
v. L. TREYNOR, 
JOSEPII II. ALr~EN, 
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REPORT Ol•' 'l'liF. PHERIDEN'l'. 
TilE S'r;l'l'E UNIVI<:HKI 'PY OJ<' IOW.I , 
IOWA nTTY. 
K~plembcr 25, 1906. 
To tl.e Honorable Boar£! of Reqc11ts: 
GENTLEMEN,- ln accordance with thr stntule (Code, 18n7, Sec-
tion 2641) I respectfnll.v snhmit the following report for the year 
from July 1, 1905, to the same dalt• 1n06. The report covers a year 
instead of a biennium on arrmmt of th r suc1·r·s~ivc meetings of 
the legi•lature. Tt is the prevnilin~-r opinion that the )"eru· lms been 
thr most Sllrressfnl one in the history of the [' niwrsity. The 
interest of the faeult_v and stndruts in the work has been coutin· 
nons rmd by some called enthusiastic 
A'£'.L'F.:NDANC'Fi. 
The total attendunce, exc·lmling nil dnplieates, is 1,814 students, 
nn jncrense of sixteen prr re-nt ovr1· lnRt yeRr 's attendance, and 
the largest in the hiHtory of the Puiv~rsity. There is a healthful 
distribution of the increase; the three folding of the attendance 
of those entering the College of Applied Science, and the doub-
ling of those eJJtering the College of Dentistry, are the most promi· 
nent faC'hi!. 'rhr phPnomPnol increasr gives promise of continuance 
beC'auRP it seems to nriRe from thP renewed conflUence in the en· 
larging nuivernit)·. Tlrr regiHtrntions at this date for the ensuing 
year clearl,1· inrlicate that lh~ two thousand murk will be passed. 
The rapidly inrrensim( lltle11danre is due to the enthtL•iasm of the 
students and yonng alumni as the.r go out from its halls; the 
patient service and devotion of the faculty; the untiring zeal of 
the Un.iver><ity Editor; the better knowledge of the institution in 
the State and its attainment of a rank nroong institutious of its 
kind; and the increasing s11pport fund from the legislature and 
the natural fruition of the policies this board has consistently 
pursued for years. 
TilE RTA'n; Pl!i\'F.Ht'ITY. 
'fllE 'MOR.\L LIF'E. 
The morn! life is the dominant one and the key to continued 
development. The• l'nive•·sit:v lectures in praetir·al ethics under 
u;e 1111<picc•s nf the department of philosoph~· hy different pro-
fessor• nnd nltrnded by a representative body of the members of 
the lfniwrsil)' , m:e indicative of the sweep of this .moral l ife 
throug-h the flntire field of thought and urtion, as tho very titles 
of I he IN·tures wiH suggest: "St'icnee and E1 hiL·R," by Professor 
Macbride; "'J'Iw Bthi<'•l Significance of Litemtnre," h)' Professor 
\iVilsou; 1 'Rtllif's null Art/' by Professor Ansley; "'l'he 1\Joral 
Significnn<'e of Heligion," by T'rofessor I mos; "The Moral Rignifi-
cEtn<'e ()f Soc•ial Lif~?,'' by Profes::;or Pairlmnks; ' 1 Ethies in Athle-
ti('~," b.v Pt·ofcssor Rmitl1 i "ThP Ethit·s of l\ fcntal Ecouomy," 
by P·rof'essor Bolton; "Politicnl gthi1•s," by .Professor Shmnbnugh ; 
"Philosoph~· und &lorulity," by D1·. ~IJ!H't. The freedom of tllC 
stu<l<•nt botl.1· from the too C'ommon "'''""'" '" <·onne<•ted with scraps 
antl IH11.ing- h~re and e-lsewherf', nnd th.,. trrntmPnt of the only in· 
cidPut of the yenr by the sophomores h.Jcl frPshnwn in eon£ercnce 
wirll the raenlt.v committee, looking tv thr clisnppenrnnce of the 
irresponsible aucl barbarous features, \,~raid the spread of moraL, 
and l·ommon sense. A higher RO('ial ~,rguuism poRSc~scR the co l~ 
l e~e conummity. Voluntari ly the yon.;g women iu the sororities 
lmve led the wll.y to earlier honro of clv.<iu~ their socinl functions. 
T he vn rious facult ies have ex.erciscll ch .cipline more expeditiously 
and with a moral eurnestness thnt ha. bcc•n felt by the Rtndent 
body. '!'he stndent sentiment has heen artive in approYnl of h igh 
p ractices. an d there is a noteworthy im•l'(11.lSe jn R hig-h sense of 
honor . The College of Applied Science with t he approval of the 
students has adopted the W est Poi nt regu lation that dishonesty 
;n college wot·k shall subject the studt•nt to expu lsion. 
' '!'be conS<· ionsness of the one-ness of all the colleges ;n the 
greate1· n niversity, the recogn ition of t he whole university, faculty 
.aud student~ as one famil y, Will! bea utifLLll.v i ll ust rated in t he time 
of the U niversity's sorro·w and susprnse in connection with the 
drowning of two of our lamented student~. The spiritual, as well 
as the jutelleetual life is growing, not in formal, bu t r eal fashion. 
The eontinned crowded a ttendance upon the voluntary r eligious 
exercises of tl1e Univer sity is but one sign. The enthnsia.~m and 
loyalty of the students bas bee n p r oved in the orgRn ization of 
c01mty clubs, pnrt of '~bose mission is to bring students to share 
the advantages those here enjoy. The la rge, rather unwieldy, and 
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not alto~rether representative body known as the Board of Student 
Delegates, has provided for a Couneil of i':iue. Tb.is promise• to 
be n real representative hod~· to cmtn~~l with the President and 
fn<'ult.v a.o to the general student iutere~ts outside the routine of 
the scholastic work!. 
HTPOF:NT .\DVIE'ERfi. 
Jn m•dt't' to reeovPr tlw pC't'smwl c•ont1H't bctwPeJ] profPRROr and 
stndr>nt "hi(·h eltnrtLl'tCI'iZPd tlw Rmnll r·ollcgc in nn caL·ly day, the 
fnculty of TJiheral A rls hiiV<' lwen tryint( dmingo tlie year the ex-
pl•r·imc-nl of having tt JU'ofcssor grnt>rtdl,v the- he-nd of n depart-
nwt11-as Ft f'Oillii'WlOI\ rri('lld, Utlll Hd\'iSPI' for a grottp of te-n or 
twelvr studt~nts. In tlw Ulnin thr plan hut'-\ lwrn snrrt"s.sful. It is 
tikelv to he pel'fe<•terl nn<l to hrmn1<• permanent. It will be a 
sonr~P of sof'ial unrl mor:tl strL·n~th. Jn the professional colleges 
till' deans m·e chartted with t11is n•spon•ihility of personal aequaint-
UIIt'l ... , aud fot· th~~ fit·st 1iuu~. in tlw f·lht 1 of tlw two nnn-rt•sitlent deans, 
Wl~ hnvt• hnd Yit•t•-de-an~ to rc·prL'N(lllt tht•m in these functions. 
E~]lf'(•inll~· is attention gin.~u to ~>Htr·riug stndents, ancl it is 
hopPU to snvP many (If thl'tu in tlw tr;~nsitiou period from. the 
high st'hool tn t]w ,.ollP.gt•, t'rom hmm~sit·lm~~s nnd temptatiOns, 
1111 <1 to prevent tlw hnbit~ of rlawdliug; thnt have justl.v been rom-
p1Hi1wtl of f!t:'Hfl'fllly in t·omwdion with <•ollcg-t• life. The Rrrnnge-
mf'nt ol' Ult' Jfl't~ i lp)O! of Mtndy iu tlw ('oliPgl' of I~i1)f'rnl Arts i the 
t'urthrr ilt~Yt•lcqmwnt of thr• Nnuhirwd eonJ•:-;,•s between lhe Col-
'"~-~'" of Liheral Arts ami various profpssiunnl colle?rR; the modern 
pednJrogir•n l mf'thods iu Sl'CflWIIt'l'!-i u~etl in profpssional colleges 
and f'S)If•r·inlly 1111 t rin 1 in f1 Jll'OA"l't'SSiVl' mnnnel' in the College or 
AppliN! H<•ienct•, nit! in holding st11<l!'T1ts to attractive noel thOrough 
work. 
PllYf'IC\lJ .\NO MJJ,JT,\R\ 1'1tATNING. 
This IS the first <·umplPl<• ~·o·nr in whi<'h we have had bt1ildings 
for the women'~:> J!ymun~illm and oue for m<'lJ, and a mmlf-1 arm~ry 
for tlH• nlilitary dPpnrtnwnt. 'l'he Lih~ral , \ rtR ""'1 Applied 
S1•ient.•e fac·ultit•~ in r'(l-OJH'I'ntion havt• l'eviseU the regu latiou for 
rNillirPd militury ch·ill nwl ph ~·sirnl trniniu~. nncl they serious!~ 
enforc·P them. The rcgnlntiom;j huvr been HllHle remmnahlc i physi-
cians have r<'iuforced the heads of d<•ptu·tmeutH in physioal exami-
nation of stnde11ts; lllHl the results tu•e sati•fnrtory. The military 
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dcpnrtm~nt has such a measure of enthusiasm that a voluntary 
rraek company has h en added to the required companies. A 
great number of the student body have participated in the advan-
tn~··~ of physical and athletic training, and we are eso•aping from 
the evil l~ndcneiPs to have the benefits of athletics confined to 
the few who mnl<e the teams. The University Senate and Board 
in Control o[ .Ath l ~tics, with the hearty concurrence of the stu-
dent hody, hav • carried forward reforms as to the evils surround-
in~-: athl~ties, particularly football. The influence of this univer-
sity as it has maintained higher practices thnn most of the great 
uuivcrsi t ies has materially aided the reform movement in the 
mid-West. 
COM MITTEE ON STATE EOUCA'l'JONAL JNR'l'JTUTIONS. 
The report to the Thirty-first Gcnl'ral .\k.,emhly by the Commit-
lee on • 'tate Educational Institutions oppoiutcd by the 'fhirtieth 
G~ncrnl A.'scmbl.v, containing compnrutivc stntt·ment.•, the results of 
thorough stud ies of the Stale rnivct'Sity, lhP Htntc College of .\gri-
culturc and Mechanic Arts, and the i-ltnte r\ormul, and other state 
universities, should be a <"Ruse of <·ongrntulation to the Board of 
Regents nncl the friends of the University. 'fhe facts of this re-
port reveal the soundness of the poli<·ies of this hoard, i~q efficiency 
and economy in administration. Th<' insurance of the continuing 
of the great hL1ilding era up to 191!1 by the renewal o[ the millage 
tax for buildings by the Thirty-fir<t General Assemllly, will make 
that assembly ever memorable at the University, and leaves us free 
to carry out the far r eaching pinus for h11ildiugs and the en large-
ment of the campus. 
CONTINUATION OF TUE BL'JLDINO ERA. 
The completion and dedication of ;even substantial buildings 
in as many years, harmonious in style of art•hitecture and located 
according to the plans of our <'onsultiu~ landscape architects, 
with tl1e wise use of the building tax should give us in the ensuing 
seven years building equipment, nrchiteelural features, and a sym-
metrical campus \msurpassed. 'fhe action of the Board of Regents 
to complete the natural science building to he used for zoology, the 
natural science collections, and temporarily to house part of the 
library, will be fulfilled tbis season. The extension of the east 
wing of the University Hospital this summer, the erection of the 
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power house am\ hydraulic laboratory, and the cn\nr!!OIDent Of 
the dental colle!(e, will rouud out nobly this ~-ear's building work. 
The preparin!( of the plnm ordered for the Colle!(c of Law, n wo-
men's hall , a building for the Do'partment of Physics, the exten-
sion of the College of _\ pplied .'r·irrwe, the shops for enginecrin!(, 
the completion of the two wrn~'S of the l 'ni\•rr<ity Tlospitnl, give 
proof of thr vi~orcllls rnnt inuo.rttP of thr bnilding period und 
promise Of df'V('}Op111t.1Ut of CIVt·Tt'I"O\Hlrd pOrtions of the 1 Tnj. 
vcrsity. 
ORAOIJATE COJ,l,EOE. 
A ttrrrrl<lllr r- The atll'ndnnte of 1 GG Rtndoi1ls in this college, and 
the fnl'l thnt twcnt.v.two of them nro• o·nnoliolalcs for adnmced 
dt·~rN·~ nt tiH' c·nminl! ('ommt•rwemt·IIt, is in Rome sense a phenome-
nal thin!! in the l 'niwr•ity. 
Rrlwlur.o;ltip.t Tht• cl••nn' S1IS!ftt1~tion that instrnd or srlct•ting 
l'trtuin c•o11••£?t·s in \'.hi•·h to plot•e our !i.Pholurships we set Mide a 
t•t•rtum uumlwr of fht~C ~l'hnhrr,.;hips, "fiY, twl·h·t•, tn he SlWHrtlt'd to 
sm·h sttulPnts in Io\\n ••nliPgP-!'1 no,;, may :-;hem" themsdvt·~ in our 
Jndt:mwnt most worth,~ to rt·{·rive thrm, i~ f'>nmme-nded to your at-
tt·ution for favorahlra ol'\iun. 
1 ll.'rprrfifJil I1 is !itl~~wstion that 1 hf'rt~ he nn inRpe<'t ion of nll 
th<• repulnhh' o·olhgc·s of the Htnte with n view to nsrertnin the 
P.><tf'nt to whit•h tht>y c·nn ntet•t Uu• nndcrgriHlnatP requirement-:; of 
tin• •·ull<•!!e, uuol with the furtlwr view of estubhshin(! n thorough 
muleNtnnding with tlwm with respeet to tlw aims and purposes 
of the Oraduute <'ol!t•gt·, is another ndmirnhle RU!(gestion. I 
rt•o·ormnPlHI thut you nrrnugo· for the oh·nn of the college to make 
11 tour of the kind . 
The <·oucltL,iou of the dcnn '• r<:port •hould weigh with UR: 
t'pon the whole, the affairs or th~ Oradul\le College are reason-
ably sntlsractory anrl I Ur•lleve that ?<8 are E'&tabllsblng no undE>slrable 
traulltlons. A really gr@at Graduate CollegE' can not he (•;~:pPcted In the 
present stage or devetovment of the l'ntver111ty. \\"e can only hope to 
movo steadily forward year l1y yt'ar In the right direction . f believe 
that we are doing tbts. Kotblng glve>s me greater en~onragement than 
the reeling that you, to some degree at lt>nst, entertain the same bellet. 
TilE STATE 1:1\!\'EH~ITY. 
COLI..EGE OJo~ I .. JOERAL AR'ffi. 
Tht• deal!, al111din~ to the en rollment of 871, nn irwren-r of 86, 
SC'Cs <·nus<.\ of t•ongrntulotion for the prt..1sc>nt ntul hop~ for the 
futur.•. 011ly twf'nt_r.four stud nts, mainly good matt•rial, came 
from thrN\·ri'Hr high Rrhoolc.,. 
Pt•tdmninrrnrf nf lrumru. Por thC' first timC' in thP history of 
the t•olt .. g-r, tlw women outnumber the me11, 4.J.!J against 422. The 
dran lwli1•vrs the prrpondt'ranc·r of \\'OIIW!l in this roliC'A'<' is likC'ly 
to int•rPnst• '" 11 result of llw setting otT of the ('olleg-c of Applied 
Hc•iNH'I' nrul tlw devdopmC'nt of srmi-tcr·hni,·ul Hr·hool~ nncl g-ronps 
ill llw Liht•rnl .\ r·ts r·olle~:e. Tic loolts to S('C the future r,iberal 
Arts rour:-;rs J!iVPII and taken with t1 rnltnrP purpost, predominnnt 
to !)(' lar'A'<'l.l monot>olized by women. J>or my pnrt, I believe this 
is hul 11 f('mporm·y movement, nntl in nny 1·ast' thnt it is most 
promisin~ for OUr (•iviJizntion tO hnVt\ WOOlPil, WhO for the most 
pnrt will he<·ome mothers, possessed of the br<uul<•st culture. 
Snlarir.~ I lwcu·tily t•oncm· in tlw followm~ statt•mt•nt frum thr 
dt•nn: 
The matter or salar ies for able and experl!'nred tuatructora grows 
In Importance and seriousness year hy Yf'Or. The fa.<"t that the l'nt-
verslty Is distinctly below Its competitors In Its sulary rnt~a suhjecte 
H to ronstant danger or losing Its ahleat proft aNon, a net mnkf!e It 
Impossible to fill vacancies with desirahlP men Pxrt.~pt Itt snlnrlee above 
those patd to Its own triPd men of pqunl or gn•alf'r wol'th. 
llall for IVomrn.-I nm g lad thnt the board is tnkin~ practical 
steps to met•l the <'nsuing demand of the tlenn: 
For three years past I have called nttC'ntlon to thP nrgf2'nt need or 
better lh"Jng accommodations ror young womt•n, hut T df'f>m thto matter 
or such essential Importance as to desf>rvf' to aJIJ}{"Rr In eve-ry report 
tror!l this office. The rapidly Increasing numb(>r or wome-n In this 
colegr emrlhaslz<•s the seriousness of th~ situation. . Neither 
Is It a ftt thing that young women should be virtually comJ)CIJed to 
go ror thrlr meals to restaurants open to and Jlalroulzed by the general 
public. It Is perrectly evident to me that tht• University will be com-
pelled to act In this matter and make tJrovtslon ror better conditions, 
and that It ought to do so at oncf', no matter what Is dPferr~d mean-
while. "'lth University provision for 8(>\'f'nty-ftve or a hundred women 
we should he able to dictate the conditions In nil houses In which 
wom<•n wc-re nllowf;>d to live as we can not do today 
The Srl1nol of l'oliliral and Social 81'ir11rr.- Ttw rliredor rc-
pol'ts thnl tlw yPnr now <·Losiu~ has hern thP mn:-~t HIII'C'('ssfnl in the 
history of tht• OI'J!UIIization. .A d('c·idPd tnrren~w in tlu~· nttrnclnnre 
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of students and the t•our"'' offert•<l is noted. It is nntural tl1at the 
prof~ON in this <l<•partmt'llf shouh] hl' rl'Jatcd in S(Uilt' fl)Tlll or 
otlwr to l ... nht'rsity E:t('JI:-·don. 'l'hr dir .. l'tor points unt how ron-
~pi,•uously thf' proff •rs hnve lwt•u nlPHtlfil•U with vnrit.•ll intt•r-
,. t whit'h JIIDkt' for the t•Xtt II inn nuc] iulltWIU•C Of thf' [ ,.niYf'r~ity. 
1 [t• alludt•!oi tu J'rol"e or \\til, o 'ti nnportnut p)a,·e 111 l nivl'r~ity 
Extt•n!-iiuni Pro' nr Hhmubauch's n~·hit:Vt'nlPllfs in the- <lo111ain 
of hwal hi lory, \\htl'h ha\•• hrou~ht hun into national noth·c; 
Proft· snr Puttrrso11'K "or!... iu tht low a f'rnsus. an<l Profrs..,or 
Plum '~ Sl'rVH·t• ill tlw \lmuni Bnrl'an of InfoMJI<Itiou. to say noth-
ing oi' his own nnnu·rou!>l anti vnril'cl forms of (·onunitf<'r work nnd 
Ids plnt•t.• [IS rhHiflll:lll or tho \'.\l'l'lltivt• rmmnlttrt• of thP Iowa C'hild 
]Jnhnr ( ~owmittrr. 
It, port of lht J)ftm of n omet~ Tlw dt'nn of womrn drtJws nt .. 
tt·ntton to tiH• plan to hring nl10ut. c·lost·r rPIAtion~ hetwrrn the 
l\ontut ·tu•lf'Hh of tllf' I nncrsil\ Uttd tlw lndif'" ,,f thP fn,..ultir.. 
ThP piau \HLS init .ated iu the sprin" of 1!10:-i and pnt into execu .. 
tiou this ~eur \ t·t,Jlllllttl•f' nf tl1 fnc lty bcliM tlividt·d the 
fr lnnnn rrirl:oe ucc·or•lin r to rwighbnrl:tood nml into grnnp of fonr 
or ix, nucl t~nc·h g-rollp VIIs ign{'d to fn•·Hlty ladies fur Rp•~rin l 
ntft•nttnu . 1'n f•sta!Jli~h tl11• dt• irt·tl rt·lution let\\t·en enrh group 
nn•l it ta ·it ponsr-r, t••tlls \Hre ntnd bv th(" lu1t£·r npnn intlivitluals 
iu lwr group nucl inforllln) hu'JHlnJitlC~ l\CJ'e exl£'11t.h•d .... \ Sf•J"if s of 
stx inrPl'lJIRI t•t•t·t•ptious wus arrnn rul a111l hclcl nt thf' houwc; of 
SPV£'1'111 of fh1 toopon. ora. 'l'lw •l••un of "oHwn ;Jtt('Hd••U <'.U•·l1 of theJo;C 
~;nth•·r·in~. Jn t.lii wa.' ' 1 tlw tliniculL hut vc·ry essential proc·L·ss 
of bl' nmiug- llf't{llnintt'd with till~ 1 new girl!i' wns en~ily a11d ph•ns-
nntly cfTt•df'd " 'J'Iu nporis or th pousors C'Oilf'Crning rondi-
tionR us to ronm"', hourdiug pluC't , <•tt·., \\err npnn tlw wholr en-
rouragittg 
lhnptrr hous<•s hnrc he< 11 r tnhlr ·ht•tl hy three of the sororities 
for tlw nrrommodahun of nou resi,1£·nt mC"mbf'rs. 'rhi~ aids in 
simphfying tlw prop• r honsiu~ of n nmnher of ucw girk Early 
i11 the fir t ""me t•·r a "l'un-Tirllt•nit•" wns rnlled by the dean of 
women, aml un upp•·nl ""' made through wbioh was secured the 
ro-operution of the four sororiti•·~ in an n~rret•ment to dose all 
evcnnw function• nt nn hour not Inter thnn one o'clock. This 
important agrt'ement hns been not only faithfully adhered to by the 
various sororities, but followed as u tacitly observed rule by the 
young women of tbe University. 
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The dean of women represented this University at a conference 
of the deans of women at state universities held in Chicago, De-
cember 19-21, 1905. She concludes her report in emphasizing the 
pressing need for a womeu 's hall. 
Inspection of Schools.-Tbe high school inspector alludes to the 
exceedingly cordial attitude toward his offiee, and expresses belief 
that the relations between the University and secondary schools 
are being strengthened. Ile discovers the discouraging fact that 
few niversity graduates are found in the Iowa public schools, 
and therefore wisely recommends that the University seek to at-
tract more teachers and to prepare not only able teachers of special 
subjects, but to give large attention to the preparation of principals 
and superintendents. He well says: • • The work already accom-
plished in this direction is largely responsible for the new interest 
and for the increased attendance." 
COLLEGE OF LAW. 
The dean reports that the college is steadily increasing in order 
and scbolarslllp as well as iu munbers. The law library reports 
an increase of 720 volumes within a year. 
This college while rejoicing in the gratuitions service of its 
honorary lecturers like Justice McClain of the Supreme Court, 
v.ill not rest content until the services of members of the supreme 
bench may be bad more continuously, as formerly. The college 
has been happily related to the bar of the State through the ex-
cellent lectures of Judge Towner. 
The dean of the college continues to be in demand as representa-
tive iu national and international gatherings, and is a contributor 
of valuable articles. The younger professors are entering the field 
of publication. Professor Barry Gilbert has been a collaborator 
of Judge l\lcClain on the subject of fire insurance in an extensive 
article published by the American Law Book Company. He has 
also issued separately a compilation of all adjudicated cases upon 
the subject of Iowa Probate Law. 
COLLEGE OF HEDICINE. 
This college is advancing on account of the increase in clinical 
patients. Nothing but the limitations of tbe hospital would pre-
vent us from having such a generous clinical supply as would qu.ite 
satisfy us. The special appropriation made by the legislature 
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shows their appreciation of the need. The training school has been 
enlarged by the addition of five extra nurses. 
. Courses of Stttdy.-The couraes of study in the college are be-
t~g rc:ar~anged; .the old fashioned lecture system is giving way to 
dtdacttc mstructton in sections, and the new laboratories make 
the most modern methods successful. The proposed re-arrange-
ments of. the courses in the department of pathology and bacte-
rtology .Will serve as an illustration, by which bacteriology will be 
placed m the second year, clinical microscopy in the third year, 
wtth a re-arangemcnt of the time schedule to make longer labora-
tory pert~ds. There has been a notable addition in the number 
of obstctrtcal cases. 
Ophtltalmology.-The total number of patients in the depart-
ment of ophthalmology, otology and rhino-laryngology is 1 054 
the .largest in _the history of the department and the largest of all 
chmcs, excephng, of conrse, tlte dental. 
Physiology.-In the department of physiolog_v about 500 stu-
dents h.a"e taken work. When it is considered that each student 
has mdtvtdual attention one can appreciate that only by a thorough 
system, even to a system of card records, can the department suc-
ceed. 
Alumni Cli~tic.-:-The second alumni clinic held May. 6-7, was 
mor~. than ordmartly useful, as it was made the occasion of the 
reumon of se~eral of the older classes. These clinics are tending 
to make the ( nJverstty a center of instruction for graduate work 
and of greater service not only to the profession, but to the health 
of the State. 
COLLEGE OF HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE. 
This has been the most successful year in the last half dozen 
years. The attendance is continuing to increase. The hospital has 
seen the best year since it was established. The only shadow has 
been the inestimable loss of the professor of surgery Dr. James 
Grant Gilchrist, to whom nlllllerous deserved tribute~ have been 
paid in the reaolutions of various organizations of which he was 8 
member~ 
• 
TF:lE STATE UNIVE RSITY, 
COLLEGE OF DF..NTJS'l'RY. 
This college is flourishing to such a degree that we must tear 
down our barns and build greater. 'fhe board is justified even in 
this lean year finnneially, in malting an aggregate of special ap-
propriations of 11em·ly $15,000. The StatP board of dental exam-
iners 1111\'e examined the dental college, and" member of the board 
hns remarked that it' other places have dental srhool,, we have a 
dental H'llil'6rs1:ty. 
Almnni Clinic.-The third annual dental alnmni clinic showed 
that lheso clh1ics have become permanent, having won the confi-
demc of the profe•sion in the State. 'l'hc clcutul alnmni associa-
tion has become a permanent organization, n potent factor co-
operating with the faculty. Hereafter, special f eatures will cbar-
arterize these cl i11ics, and there is a possibility that they will be 
brought into Commencement week ancl give a practical attraction 
to the llllllnal festivities of the University, whirl! sometimes possi-
bly tend to mu!'11 to tl1e decorative. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
'l'he dean reports an increase of thirty per cent, the largest 
senior class in the history of tbe college. 'J'he close relatio!l of the 
College of PhnTmacy to the lwspital contilmes to give practical 
results both ed tlcational and economic. Over 600 pre,rriptions 
have been filled, and great savings made in the purchases of 
drugs. 
New Pharmacy Law.-'l'he enactment of o. new law as to the 
examinations of pharmacists makes it a demand of our ronstituents 
that there be a practical collrse in pharmacy added to tl1e s1unmer 
session of the University to accoUlJXloda.te those who would U.ke to 
prepare for examinations before the new law goes into effect the 1st 
of October. In the same spirit of service to ou1· constituents the 
college makes tile mdical departure of offering a practitioner's 
course to comply with the new law of 72 weeks. There is no dis-
position to lower the standards of tlle college proper, or of its 
degree. '!.'his course is intended to meet the demands of the Phar-
macy Commission as to work and certificates for practitioners, while 
those who have ambitions for the profession of pharmacy will be 
met with the highest academic honors. 'l'he practitioner's course 
will share in the spirit of ·the professional conrse without being a. 
coUlJXlercialized one. 
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COLLEGE OF ,lPPLrE.'D SCIENCE. 
This college bas had good fortune beyond aU otlmrs in lmilding 
operations, in that the building for whkh the corner stone was laid 
in July was complet~d in a most satisfactory manner and opened 
for use in F ebruary. '!'he building crystallized in stoue and mod-
ern notions of engineering education upon the University plane, 
with personal attention given to inruvidnals in small groups, each 
group provided with its own instructor. '!'he senior professor in 
the college well closes his report saying: " I wo.nt to take advan-
tage of this oc<"asion to express my appreciation of the advantages 
accruillg to the interests of engineer ing education in the State 
University of Iowa, by reason of the organization of the College 
of Applied Rc.ience, and its present management, and of the 
furth er fnct that n hu\lding has been provided which comfortably 
lwnses at le>Uit a pal't of tbe engineering iustrnrtional stall', and a 
large per cent of the engineering stLl.dents. As an alumnus of 
the instih1tion .. the Hhove facts give me great satisfnction." 
The clean of the college, however, says: '' In spite of the new 
enginerrin~ bni l di11~ 1-l1 e col1e,:re has been cramped for room," to 
the extent that the library and readin g room has been used for 
reci.tatiollR us well as for desk room!! for seniors. He pleads for 
largely an~nent~d shop equipment and an increase in the teaching 
force to meet the rapid increase in tl1e attendance of students. He 
says: " A careful investigation seems to show that fully fifty per 
eent more work is now required of engineering students than was 
rcqtlired two ;vem"R ago, but there are twice as many stlldents as 
two ypars ago.'' 
The plan of the new engineering building by which it is open ~o 
the students and by whirh tlw;v are provided, each man Wltb h1s 
own drawing table, desk, etc., has tempted many men to be at their 
desks until the lights were turned out at 10 o'clock at night. In-
terest centers in observation of the plan partially adopted of moving 
the instructor to the student, rather than the student to the instruc-
tor. " During the coming year one section of the freshman class 
will be started on the plan of iudividual instruction. The outcome 
of the experiment will be watched with the greatest interest not 
only in Iowa, uut hy all of the experiencecl engineering instructors 
in the country," well says Dean Raymond. 
:Miuing engineering has flourished under the care of Professor 
Wilder. " 'l.'he presence of the mining engineers bas been a 
great stimulus to aU doing work in the department of geology. 
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The interest of the liberal arts student in the department of geology 
has been quiekene I by the presence of men who are applying to 
practical life the scienee of geology," testifies Professor 'Vilder. 
The electrical engineering department has benefited by the 
removnl of the laborAtory from the basement to the first floor of the 
electrical engineering building, as well as by the addition of new 
apparatus. 
The department of chemistry stimulated in a similar manner 
hilS met u eall to luy out courses for chemical engineering. 
Demand for Gradnates.-'rhe demand for graduates of the Col-
lege of Applied Sricnee is so great tl11u all of the graduating class 
have positions, and half a~ many again positions could be filled 
if we had the grad nates at ha11d. Some engineering schools attract 
students hy promises of placing their graduates. We do not have 
to promise, because the history of a series of years of our graduates 
makes it unnecessary. 
TITB LIUIUH.Y. 
The encouraging feature of the librarian 'ij report is the informa-
tion of a noticeable increase of the'"'~ of tlw library as a sil!'n of the 
growth of the UniverRity. The acce"'ion rP<'Ord nhows an increase 
of 4,688 volumes for the year, exrlusiw of pamphlets ; 467 or those 
represent gifts, and 4,221 are pnrehnses. The arc<'- •ion reeords 
show o total of 78,06-l volumes, from which should he clrdurted on 
account of books destroyed by the fire IL number leavin~: approxi-
mately sixt.v thousand volnmes at tlw present time. Rewrul rather 
expensive and vnlnnble sets of learned works hnw bern nddt•<l dur-
ing the year, like the British ,\nnnnl RNnster, 14~ volumes. 
Gi[ts.-The most important J,-ift durin~: th<' yt·ar wns that of the 
clnssiral library of Dr. E. Poppe of Burlington. presented hy the 
lion. Frank 0. Lowd<•n of C'hirngo. By the request or the donor 
the collection is known "" " The E . l'O[lpr C'lnssical T,ibrary." It 
t•ontuins about fom· hundred volun1rs, nmong which nrc valuable 
German editions of Greek and J,ntin t<•xt. 
During the ycnr 3,444 volmnes hnvc h<•cn t•atalognrd including 
292 which have heen re-eatalogned. 'fhr librarian makes a just 
appeal for nn extra staff of four or fi,,e •·ataloguers for the ensuing 
year, to cnttoh up with the work of ••ataloguing. 
Appre11ticc System.-Through the apprentice system the library 
is doing its shnr~ to promote the library welfare of the country by 
infiuencing young people to fit themselves for library work in 
echools for library training. 
L 
l 
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liUSIO.U. INSTRUCTION. 
The unceasing demand of the pntrons of the Universi ty for 
mu~it• nl instruetion, the wondt•rfulmnsi<·n1 nc•tivity of the students 
in tht? ir many voluntary or~nnizations nnd their no mean acC'Om· 
plishmcnts, as shown in the <•xcrllenec, for example, of the bnod, 
make it imperative that somcthiu~ ht done at on<•e in this field. 
l'rh·n h• enterprise may haw temporari ly to aid the State. Build-
in)..'14 up~n lau ch; we> luw£- pm·c·llnsf'd may lrnd themselveos to tem-
poru ry u~es. Tlw Rf•nutt• of the lhaivpr,;;ity have unanimously 
HpprovNl FIOilW immPdial€• RC'tiou, and t•it izf'nS of Iowa City nre 
promising to bt• co-opt•rllut. '!'he provision of the board to meet this 
deman d at the present tim<' throug-h nn affi lintrd school of music 
nwc·t~ with Rw·h A favornhlt• response as to warrant the immediate 
stl'l·n~:thenin~ of tlw S<• lu~>l. 
.F INE AHTS. 
~lr. Frunk n .. Wttt Wa,hbnrn, who enters upon this work, will 
rr-wfort·P whnt hnq hrt•n Clone in Rf'nt•rul instrn<!tioo in Greek and 
RciJlmn nrt nnd nrc·luH·nln~y. ~~rt·f' haml drawing in art and archi-
tt·t•htrt' tony nh-o tim~ rt·(·Pivr nn impdus. Conjoined with the music 
Jnuvpm(•nt , th is grt•at hu·k in the l " niv('~it ."~ ry1·lc of instruction 
will h<·i!IU to b .. till•·•l. 
OBf:.l.;H\'.\'fiON t:Ol'RSB:-1 A Nil PR.\CTICE HCllOOI..~. 
'fhc tlepurtm••ut of t•dnl'fttion hns so i111·rN\scd in numhrrs and 
uuulH us(• of its !-:IHHll privilt'~e..:; for ohsPn•ntion t·ourses in thr Arad-
t•m\· uwl high sehCM1l, thnt prm•tit·(• t·ourst•s naust, if possiblr, be 
j 1111~nt·•lintt·l~· prnvicl••d . The S\lt'I'C'" of ProrPssor Pott Pr's JJ~~in 
,.1111 r rs l'H'II iu th•· 1-!flld•·s, mnst mnkP it PvidPnt to tlw author1hes 
iu the hil!h srllllul und .At ·nclt>my, fhnt Uw Pnivt•r:;ity by th~ expendi-
tnr•• nf n !-!T!lltll f.l\1111 of monl'y ma)~ nt OliN' form n nnrh~uli of a 
prn cti('(' ~·wlJooL .\s tlw in~titntion~ of our rank in acljn,•Pnt Rtates 
without rxt·ept ion huv•• with tlw grPat(•st !Ull't'C"SS ~Ollf' forwnrd e·ven 
to tht dt>\t•lopn1t'nt of l'nllt·~ts of t.·IIU<·ntion j•flmplt'mPnting- tliP work 
of till' 11ormal . t•lwolK, 1 lu·artil) rt•conunt•lld thnt thP modest plans 
of t lw department of edllclltion hp approved by the Board and 
arran{.!ement!'\ anthorizrd. 
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CONCLUSION. 
The survey of this year shows that it is a .vea r of culmination of 
policies persistently p11rsucd and a promise of a steady develop-
ment. Mnrh ns the material improvements strike everr eye, the stu-
dent will R<'e that the intellectual and spiritual improvements have 
silently kept pace with the outwnrd ones. More work hns bern done 
and with P'fcater rase and j::eneral co-operation. 
Amon~: the many to \\hom I !rive heartfelt thinks nrc the alumni, 
fnrnlty and students. It is fitting tlwt T, from the point of vantage 
in observing !he unselnsh labors of this Board, thank them in 
behalf of the l ' niversity and tl1e people, as well as myself, for 
their wi~dom rmd st:>rviee. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GEORGE J;]. ~IAcTJEAN. 
• 
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low., CITY, IowA, Oetober 1, 1906. 
To the llonorablr Boatd of Rryc11ls nf thr Stale U11it·rrsity of Iott'a. 
(]>;,;TL>:MF.N,- lfprrwith ix rt'NJl<'<>tfully snhmittcd a financial 
statement of tlw ineomt• nntl ..xpenditnro•s of thP Stntc TTniversity 
of Iowa for the period extending from July 1, 1905, to June 30, 
1906. 
W. J. :IICCIIESNEV, 
Scc•·ctary. 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
July 1. 1905, to .Tune 30, 1906. 
Cash on hand, July 1, 190!; ........•...... $ 18,879.87 
Tolnl reretpls tol' I. he year .......... ..... 630,724.87 
Expenditurf'B tor the ye-ar. . . .... .. . ... . 
Overdrafts, July 1, 1906 .. 




Total ... ..... . . • . . . . . . . . $549,604.74 $549,604.74 
S'rATFJMENT 01' RFJCE!PTS ANll DISBURSEMENTS FOR FISCAL 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1906. 
RECEIPTS. 
From SLate RJ1J1ToprlaUona tor support: 
Code, 1897, Section 2643 . .......... ... $ 
27th G. A., Chapter 142, Section 1. .... . 
28th G. A., Chapter 152, Section 2 ..... . 
29th G. A., Chapter 183, Section 2 ..... . 
30th G. A., Chapter 166, Section 2 ..... . 
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From Slate appropriations r:or buildings: 
29th G. A., Chapter 171 , Section 2, 1·5 
mill building tax .................. $130,000.00 
30th G. A .. Chapter 166, Section 2, for 
engineering building. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,600 .00 
Total . ..... .. . ....... .. ...... . 
From State R.J)l>TOi>rlatlons tor special purposes: 
29th G. A .. Chapte r 183, Section 2, Land $ 12,600.00 
3ht 0. A ., Land..................... 6,000.00 
30th 0. A .. Chapter 166, Section 2, repair 
and contingent............. . . .. ... 7,600.00 
30th G. A., Chapter 156, Section 2, Equip-
ment un<l supplies.... . ............ 10,000.00 
30th G. A ., Chapter 166, Section 2, Paving 
and oldewalks.............. . . . . . . . 4,000 00 
30th G. A .. Chapter 156, Section 2, Tun-
nel and extension...... . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
30th 0. A., Chapter 166, Section 2, LI-
brary SUPI>Ort......... . . . . . . . . . . . . l 0,000.00 
30th G. A., Chapter 156, Section 2, Dam 
and water power .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 10,000.00 
Total ....... . ................ . 
Total rrom State appropriations, alJ 
purposes 
From productive funds: 
Donated land tuud-rents, etc .......... $ 
Income from permanent land endowment 
fund .............•...... · .. • ·. · · 
Total from productive funds ............. . 
From tuitions- -all Colleges ............ . 
From mtscelJaneous sources-lncome fund. 
From material sold-ButJdlng tax fund .... 
From rents and material sold-Special land 
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From special funds: • 
A. Whitney Carr free scbolarablp Interest 
fund ......................... . $ 2 ,512.31 
F. 0. Lowden oratory prh.e Interest fund . 176.00 
Wllllam Jennings Bryan prize Interest 
rund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.50 
Total from apeclnl funds . 
Total income from all sources, for all 
purposes. 1905·1906 ... 
Total balances In all funds, July 1, 1905 
Grand total . .... , . . . . .. . .•. 
EXPENDITURES 1905-1906. 
IncomE> fund • • . • . . . . . . ...... . 
Library fund ..•.•. . . . •.. • .• • ..... .• . •. 
On&-ftflh mill building las fund . .•.......• $ 
t Natural Srlence building fund • .....•.••. 
t New Medical buildings fund .•..•...•.... 
t En1lneertng building fund . • ...•.••.... • 
Total for buildings. . . . . . • • . . ..• . . 
Equipment and supplies fund . • . . . . . . . .. 
gqutpment fund, new mediC'al hull dings o 
Rt:>palr and contingent fund. . . . • . 
Special land fund •.....• . .•. o • • • • • • •• o 
Tunnel and extension fund .............•. 
Pn.vlng ant! sidewalks fund ..•....•••.•... 
Dam and wster power fund . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
A. Whitney Carr frE'e sCholarship Interest 
fund . • . .•••••....•.•.. o • • • • 
F. 0. LowdE'n oratory prlzo Interest fund ...• 
Total expE'ndltnres, 1906·1906 . o. • 
Ov~rdraftso .lulr 1. 1906 . . o • • . o • . 
Total balanrt•s on hand June 30, 1906, 
Jess overdraft In Natural Science 


























• 'fheBto ''@(l"cfal tun1h" art' In thn natur~ of 'Cnlverelty truBtA, the pro· 
et:>eda tu:ln& used tnr .f'lcholanhlpll, t•tla. .. e, t•t•·~ 
t s(lle toxplanalnTY nott·• with the 1u•parate ut•counla of lheae rundll. 
·. 
TilE STATE UNfVERSITY. 
INCOME FUND-1905 -1 906. 
R ECEIPTS. 
J'rom State appropriations for su pport: 
Code , 1897, S.rtlon 2643 ... . .......... $ 
27th G. A .. Chapter 142, Section 1 .... ,. 
28th G. A .. C:hapter 152, Section 2 .. , .. , 
29th G. A .. Chapter 1 83, Section 2 .. , .. . 
30th G. A .. Chapter 15 6, Sectio n 2 . .... . 
1'otnl .. 
From tuitions: 
College o! Liberal Arts ........ , ..... $ 
Coleg(> of Law ....... . ............. . 
College of Medicine .. . ............• .. 
College of Homeopathi c Medicine 
Collf'gc of Df'ntlstry ........... , , . , .. 
College or Pha r macy . .........•..•.• 
Grndunte College ...............•... . 
College or Applied Scien ce ....... . ... . 
Summ<'r Session and Library School .. , .• 
Special Examination !ees . ... . ....... . • 
·rota! .... . . . ........ . ..• , ...... . 
From miscellaneous eoureee: 
Dip loma !e<>s ... . ............ , . . , .. , . $ 
University H ospita l receipts . ....... . .. . 
Oph thalmology and Otology r eceipts .. . . . 
Univers ity Homeopathic Hospi tal recelpta 
Den tal Clin ic receipts . . .. . ........... . 
Law Loan Book account .............. . 
I n terest on da lly bank bala nces ....... . 
Miscell aneous cash-rents, ma te rJa J sold, 
labora tory breakage deposits, ne t. 
lock er ren tals, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
























Interest on pe r manent land endowme nt rund . $11 ,852. 43 
Rent on pe rmanent land endowment .. . . . . 376.99 
$189,875.00 
' 63,368. 26 
$ 38,287 .60 
To tal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,2 29.42 
Transfe rred from repatr and contingent rund 
to correct error or previous year . .. . .. , . 1 50.28 
Total receipts, Income Fund , 1905-06 . $293,910.55 
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INCOME FU:"'D-1905-1906. 
SUMMARY OF EXPEND1TU1tES. 
Colleges or Liberal Arts and Al)plled Sclt•nce: 
Salaries . • . , . • . . • • • • • $ 
Apparatus antl supplies . . . . . . • . . . · 
College or Law: 
Salaries . . • . 
Sulltlllea ••...• 
College or Medtclm': 
Srtlnrl1•s .....• • . · · · · 
.AJlllDI'AtllB and BIIJJJ)llr>.s. 
'~nlege or Jlonlf'OJ!Rlhlc Mecltrlne 
Rnlarlea 
APJlR.ratus nnd BUJlplie& • • 
Coll£·go or nentlstry 
Ralnrifls • • • • . • 
AllJ)&ratu!t and BllflJIUros 
College of l'hnrmacy 
Salnrlna . 
AJ1parul us and £liJlJitiMt 
Graduate College· 
FellowahlttB and scbolnre;hlp!J. 
omen assistance etc. . • • . . 
General l.lbrary: 
Salarh·s .•.• 
8UiliJI1ee • • •• • 
Admlnlstratton: 
Sa1ar l r-s 
Bupplh.os ••••• 
Su mrn••r !=;esslon and Library School: 
Halarloa . • . • . 
Supplies . . • . .••...... · · • · 
University eJlenslon expenses • . ••. · • . 
~·h:ed cba rges, etc. . . • . . . • . • . • . . ••. 
University Hospital expl'udltures . . . . · . • • 
University HontenJmtbtc ll oapltal CXJJensea •. 
Law Loan nook account expendi tures •.... . 
Alumni Book account expenditu res ....... · 
Tuitions refunded . . . . . . ...... · · . · · · · · · 
Total expend itures, In come Fund, 1905-
1906 . ......... . ...... . . . ... . . 
95,968.60 
5,735.83 
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Balance or 11brary fund, previously carried as 
part of Income Fund, transferred July 1, 
1906, to separate account ot the special 114 
brary fund ............ . .......... . . 
Overdrart, July 1, 1905 ................ . 
Cash on band, June 30, 1906 .... . ........ . 
Total .....................•... . .. 




4,369. 3 9 
$293,910.66 
COLLEGES OF LIBERAL ARTS AND APPLIE D SCIENCE. 
Botany: 
'1'. H. MacBride. pro Cessor. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Bohumll Shimek, proCessor .... . ...... . 
Lucy M. Cavanagh, her barium assistant .. 
Apparatus nod supplies .............. . 
Herbarium supplies ........ . ........ . 
Chemistry: 
E. W. Rockwood , pro fessor ... . ......•. 
Carl L. von En de, assistant professor .... 
W. J. Karslake, ass istant professor •..... 
C. L. Bryden, Instruc tor in chemistry a nd 
metallurgy .... . ..... .. .......... . 
C. D. Poore, Inst r uctor . .... . ......... . 
Roe E. Remin gton, assistant Instructor. 0 • 
\V. J . Morgan , storekeeper . ........... . 
Apparatus a nd s upp1ies .... .......... . 
Education : 
F. E . Bolton , pr ofessor ...... .. ..... . . , 
F. C. Ensign , acting professor and In· 
spector ot h igh schools ......... , .. . 
H. C. Dorcas, ass istant professor, Un lver· 
sit>· examiner and regiJJtra r . .. , ..... 
Traveling expenses, suppltes, stenogra phic 
services, e tc ....... . ...... . ....... . 
Col lege o r Applied Scie nce: 
'\V. G. Raymond , professor of clvJI eng1· 
neerl ng, and dean . .. ... . ......... . 
B . J . Lam bert . Instructor tn civil eng!· 
neerlog ........ .. ....... . 0 •••• • •• 
F . G. Baende r , superintendent of shopl .. 


















3, 6 00.00 
1 ,3 0 0.0 0 
90 0.00 
600.00 
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College of Applied Science:-Continued. 
C. S. Magowan, professor of municipal and 
sanitary engineering .............. . 
E. L. Oble, acllng professor or steam engi-
neering, In charge or the department of 
mechanical engineering ...... . 
A. J-1. Ford, professor or electrical engi-
neering . . . o • •••••• 
F. 0. HlgUPe, assistant )lrofessor In charge 
or the dC11artment of descriptive geom-
etr) and dra"-·lng . . o .. o o ... . . . 
Engllob: 
C. P Ansley, professor ... 
L. A. Hrewer, lecturrr on Journaliam .... 
B. ~\ Plptlr, Instructor... . . . . ...•... 
S B. Sloan, instructor. . . .......•.. o •• 
Perctval llunl, lnt-~lructor. . . . ..•.. , ..• 
Mary G. Chawnero asslstant Instructor ..• 
Theme readers: 
Joanna n. Strange .. ~ ...........•• 
Sarah Ruby , . • • . . . . . • ..... o ••• 
J ulla Swanson . . • . • • . . . . o ••••••• 
Eva 'Veber . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • 
Snflle Jacobs o •• , ••••••••••• o •••• 
n. E. Merrill ..•..••...•.•....••. 
Mrs. 1ahitl M. VoJland ..•.....•.• 
A1Jce Lancaster ..•....•. o ••••• o •• 
J+;lltln Geyer • . . • . . . •...... o ••• 
J!'rnncea Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . · · 
Lois Davidson .•.......•........•. 
Peo.rl r.andon ... o •••••••••••••• • 
Ora FelJowa ....... , • o ••••••••••• 
Carrie \Vatt~rs . • ..•..•. o ••••••• 
GeorgP Banta ..........•....... . 
• 'orah Rnldwln ••....•• 0 •••••• 0. 
Clara Doll .•....... o ••••• o •• 
Sara .McBride . . • . . • • . • . . ....... o 
Esther l..ewls . . . o • • •••• • •••••••• 
W. E. Sloat .... , . . . . - ...••.•..•. 
Grace Crorkett . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . 
Allee Edwards ...•.......•.... . .•. 
Florence Odell .. o ••••••••••• o • ••• 
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French: 
Henry LeOaum. assistant protessor In 
charge .............. .. ..... . .. . . 
A. v. C. P. Huizinga, nsslstnnt Instructor. 
Hertha Voss, assistant Instructor ....... . 
Henrietta Prentiss, asslst..'l.nt (part tfme, 
In first SC'mC'ster) . ............•. . .. 
Geology nnd Mining: 
Samuel Cahln. proressor ....... . .... . . 
F. -\. Wlldr>r, profe~sor ot petrology, etc .. 
John Carv111f', attendant . .. ... ..... .. . 
Jan lJdden, ttsslstant .............. , .. 
Apparatus nnd supplies .....•..••..•.. 
German· 
C fl. Wilson, proressor .........••..•. 
F. B. Sturm, ns~lstant protcRsor. . • . •.• 
C. W. Eastmnn, assistant proressor ..... . 
Hugo Knt•hlcr. Instructor ......... , ... . 
Su)lpllcs, c>tc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 0 • 
Greek: 
Arthur J<~ulrhnnlu;, professor., . . . . . . . 
f..eonn A. Call, tlrotessor ..... . 
SUf)JlliPSo C'tC. . ......... . .. . 
Hl~tory: 
\V. C \\'11cox, professor...... . . o •• o 
H. G. Plum, professor of European history 
Apparatus and SUJli)Jies ... •... . ..• . o •• 
Latin: 
A. N. Currier, professor and donn. 
F. H. Potter, professor ..........•..•. . 
Henrietta Prentiss, assistant (JlRl't time, 
In ~econd semestE'r) ........... . 
AJH>aratus nod supplies .. . .....•... 
Mathematics: 
L. G. 'Veld, professor a nd dean of the 
Graduate College ............... . . 
C. M. Thorne, Instr uctor ... . .......... . 
E. L. Dodd, Instructor . . .. . ...•......•. 
R. P. Dalc:er, Instr uctor ...... . .......•. 
Apparatus a nd supplies ...•..•......•. 
MJlltary Science and Tactics: 
C. W. Weeks, profeBBOr and commandant. 
0 . E . Van Doran, bandmaster . . . .. ••. . .. 

































HEI'<IRT OF TilE ~E('HET\BY. 
Philosophy: 
C. E. Senshore, prorE>ssor of psychology. 
J. B. ~It nero assistant protP~sor ...... . 
.\pparnlus and supplles. 
Physical Training 
.l . G. ChalmPrs, IJrofP~sor nnrl director . . . 
K ,\ , ltule. 1nslrnclor ..... . 
Valborg Ka~tmun, aflslslaul luslructor, 
wonwn 's gymnasium ....•.... .. 
Zoe De St>llem. Jllanlst, womPn's gymna· 
shun . . . . . . .. . o •• o •••• • 
Apparutns and BU!ll'l1es. 
PhyKI<"S nnd ~1Prhanics 
K. @. Outhf', )lroressor . •..•.••...•.• • . 
A. 0 Smith. JJrofCj,;SQr o • • ••••• • ••• •• • 
C. 1 •~. Lorenz, instructor .............•. 
Garrett nos, nsststunt 
.Apparatus and supplies. 
Polhlral E"onomy and Aortolngy: 
1 ·\ r~oos, Jlrofessor , nnd director, School 
oC Pollllral and Soctnl Science ... 
\\' H . Patterson, JH'O!P.ssor or commerce 
ami statlstlrs (absent on leave, second 
se-mE>sl(•rJ 
L H. Hanfly, assistant ins tructor (sP.cond 
a.~n1c·ster J .••••••.•••• ••• •• 
c W 0 "'assam. assistant lnt;lructor .. . .. . 
P. E. !\frCienahan, assistant. •• . ••... .. 
APJl&ratus, 6UJ1Jl1les, etc.. . • ••. ......• 
Poll Ural Science: 
n. F Shambaugh, Jlro!essor .......•• ·• · 
F E. Horack, Instructor .. 
AJlJUtrotus aud supplies o •••• •••••• •• 
Pub11c Spealtlng: 
H g Gnrt.lon, professor ... ......... . . . 
l\tan· B. NH~rts. tH:;~Jslant Instructor, and 
acting duan or womf'n • . .• ..•.•.. . .. 
Ali)}Rratus u.nd supplles. • . .• . .•...•.. 
Srandlnavlan : 
G. T . 'b~lom, proressor ... •.. . . . .... •... 


























60. 0 0 
25.00 
25.00 
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Zoology· 
(' (' :"uttlng, Jlrotessor, and lecturer In 
Cul1t-ge or Dentistry ........ . 
II F \\'l<'klmm , professor or entomology. 
G L. Hnuii<•r, prort-bsor or animal biology. 
,.,_ \ StromRten, Instructor In animal 
hlology ... . ........ . 
Mildred Yule, undergraduate assistant In 
nnlmnl IJiology ...... ............•. 
Curl \V [{on)'l·'· undergraduate assistant 
In animal biology ................. . 
Zoology apparatus and supplies ....... . 
Animal blolog,r nptlnratus :md SUJ>t>lles .. . 
Museum or ~ntural History: 
R. M . Anderson, taxidermist ........... . 
AJJparntus and BUPI)IIes ... 
()ffice or the Dean: 
Stenographic assistance. BUPtJHes, etc. , . 
Total amounts expended for salaries, and 
tor apparatus and supplies, t 905·1906, 
In the Colleges ot Liberal Arta and 
Applied Science . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. t 
<?OLLEOE O•' LAW. 
Salaries: 
C. N. Gr<'gory, professor and dean... . •• 1 
Samuel Hayes, professor..... . . . . ... 
E. A. Wl1cox, professor. . . . . . . . . . . • .. 
Barry Gilbert, professor ............ ..• 
L. M. Byers. professor... . . . . . . . . . . . 
H. M. Towner, lecturer.. . . . . . . . . • • . • . 
M_ L. Ferson, librarian.. . . . . . . . . . • . . • 
h. 0. Rogf"rs, assistant In library... . • 
W. 0. 'Vatter&, assistant In llb1·o.ry ..•••• 
H. S. Gn>enlear, assistant In library .. , ... 
JJ. R. ChurchtlJ, assistant In library . . . • 
J. \V. Evans. stenographer to the dean, to 
l;"ebruary 1, 1906. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
H. T. Prlc~. stPnographer to tbe dean, Feb· 




























llEL'O~T OF Til•; ~F.('JlETAHY. 
,-.;alarit.,:-Continul'd. 
H. M. Haldeman, stenogrBJJhcr to tho 
deun. from March 1, 1906... • • • • • . 66.65 
Suvplles, etc. . • • . . . • • ..... 
Total amounts upE·ndrd fnr snlarlf>S, and 
for &flpRratus and &UJIJilles, 1905-1906, 
Coli~~• or L•w. . .. . .. .. t 12,186.66 
COLLI-;GE Q;' ~IEI>ICINE 
Anatotlly , Hlstolo~)· and J+;mhryology· 
11. J Prentiss. prnreasor uf anatomy and 
dlreC"tor, hiF-tolt,glcal lahoratory •.••. I 
F P. Lort.l, delll4)1\Btrntor of anatomy •••. 
W . H Fox, demonstrator of anatomy •• 
A. n. Woods, &t•n!or undergraduate, 
d•~mnnstrator In nnatunn 
J. M. Cadwalladt>r, Junior untlergraduate, 
demom111tratnr In ana tom}' • . . . . •• 
E. F. Smith, ~JTOtwrtor In anatnn1y ••••• 
IJ F. \\'oodwortb, pro"Prtur In anatomy. 
A. R. Hoover, art1n11 aeelstant. tlrotetJ&or, 
hlatology and embryology (reBIIOPd 
March 31, 1906). 
J J l..amht.'rt, astslalnt~t ln histology •... 
I. flo:. Crow. atudstant, histology and em· 
hryolug)' .•••..•...•••..• 
\\'lnrred MlghPII, nathrtant, histology and 
em hryology • • • . . . . • . . . • • • • • • . . 




Hlatulogy nnd embryology BIIP!Jltes. 
OynPcology nnd OfJMt>trh B: 
J. H. <httllrlo. pro!P.BSOI anfl dean 
\\' H WhltPII, ttrort•s.sor or ubgtBtrln 
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Materia Medica: 
C. S. Chase. professor . .... 
J. C. McGregor, undergraduate demonstra-
to r in pharmacology .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . 
Manning Jaynes, undergraduate demon-
strator In pharmacology (to Jan. 1, 
1906) ..... . ...... .... . 
l ... 0. Stuhler, undergraduate demonstra-
tor Jo pbannacology (from Jan. 1, 
1906) ..... . ........ .... . .... ... . 
N. D. \Veils, tutor In medical Latin .. 
Apparatus and suppli es ... . . . 
Ophlhalmo1ogy nnd Otology: 
L . W. Dean, pro1essor. . . ....... .. . . 
F . w. Oatley, instructor ... . ····· ··· · ·· 
Apparatus and supplies ... . ·· ········· 
Pathology and Bacteriology: 
henry Albert, professor .. 
An fin Egdahl, Instructor ..... ··· ······· c. R. Harlteu , laboratory assistant .. ... 
D. J. Meents, assistant .. .... 
R. L . Byrnes, sentor undergraduate assist-
ant .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Joseph Anderson~ attendant (tn April 10, 
1906) ···· ·· ····· ····· ··· ·· ······ 
F. w . Valkenaar, attendant ( J>art lime, 
Apr!l, May, June, 1906). · · ······ ··· 
T. J. Wllllams, attendant (part time, 
April, May, J-une, 1906) ........... 
F. A. Slyfield, attendant (part time, April, 
May, June, 1906) . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Anna Slncb, stenographer ............. 
Apparatus and supplles ..... 
Physiology: 
J. T . McClintock, proCessor . ........... 
R . E. Kl e lusorge, assistant instructor .... 
E. J. Ringen a, undergraduate assistant. . 
J. T. Padgham, undergraduate assistant.. 
Apparatus and supplies .. 
Surgery: 
William Jepson. professor ............. 
A. J. Burge, assistant professor ......... 
F. P. Lord, assistant .... , ..........•.. 






























REPORT OF THE SECRh~.\RY. 
Theory and Practice: 
W. L. Blerrlng, professor ... . . 
Clarence Van Epps, Instructor. 
Apparatus and supplies ..... . 
Lecturers . 
J . B. Kessler, lecturer on dermatology .. . 
G. Ji.J . Decker, lecturer on paediatrics ... . 
J . P. Crawford, lecturer on surgical 
technique .... . .... . 
J. W. Klme, lecturer on tuberculosis. 
Gershorn H. Hill, lecturer on Insanity ... . 
P. J. Hanzlik , attendant In cllemlstry ... . 
Total amounls expended ror salaries, und 









College of Medicine. . .. $ 20,316.70 
COLLEGE 0~' HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE. 
Materia :Medica: 
GPorge Royal, professor, and dean ...... $ 1,200.00 
63 
so.oo 
6, 702 .31 
ApJ)aratus and supplies... 10.00 
Obstetrics and Gynecology: 
F .r. Becker, protPssor ............... . 
T. L. Hazard, lectur·~r and nssratant .••.. 
Appar·a tua, su 1>1•J1Ps. etc . ... 
Ophthalmology nod Otology : 
,V. L·. Bywater, professor .. 
Apparatus and supplies .. 
Surgery: 
J. G. GUchrlst, professor (died March 22, 
1906) ... .... .. . 
C. W. Eaton, temporarily !n charge ot de-
IJartment, April, May, and June, 1906 
Leora Johnson, clinical assistant 
AJlparntus and SUJ)pltea ..••.... 
Theory and Practice: 
B. U. Johnston, professm· ...... . 
Jaa. Mon1'bead. assistant ........ . 
Total a.mounta expended tor ealartes, and 














TilE STATE UNt\'ERSITY. 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY. 
Operattve DenUstry : 
F . T . Bref.>ne. l)roff>ssor .. ..... ........ $ 1,100.00 
H. H. Volland , lecturer and demon-
strator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,200.00 
W . A. Suthers, cllnlcnl demonstrator.... 800.00 
M. \V. M)'ler, assistant demonstrator 
or operative technique (to Nov. 30, 
1905) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . 120.00 
Orthodontia: 
\\', J . Rrndy, professor ....•......•. 
Oral Surgery: 
G. V. L Drown, Jlrofessor . .... • •..•... 
Prosthetic Dentistry: 
\N. S. II osrord, J)roressor, and dean . . .. 
Henry Morrow, demonstrator ....•..... 
\V. E. SJlCnce, demonst rator .... 
John Vos, prosthetic demonstrator 
(from Jan. 1 , 1906) . . 
R egional Anatomy and CHutcal DenUstry· 
E . .A. R ogers, professor, and SUtJerlntend-
cnt or cllntcs . .. . .. . .............. . 
Ella Bashnagel, cl erk. . .... , ........... $ 
Dues, National I natttute or Dental Peda-
gogics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .... . 
Dues, Nat'! Ass'n or Dental 1;-aculttes .....• 
Clinics .. ...... . .. .. .. . •...........•.• 
Dental Alumni Clinic .............. . 
for apparatus and supplies, etc., 














$3 ,32 0.00 
• 
ll 
RI>PORT OF THE ;.E('flETIRY. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
\V. J. Teeters, profPssor, and dean . $ 2,000.00 
Znda i\1 Cootler. Instructor. 700.011 
Adln ~. Brown, assistant Instructor In 
chemistry, giving pnrl or his ~rvlces to 
C'ollegP< or Phnrmal"y.... . 810.00 
Phnrmacy tHipplfps nnd Apparatus . . . . .• 
PhnrmB('}' botany suppiJt•l:l , E't<' •• 
Total nmounts e. P<'ltdPd ror salarlt:!R, and 
for appnrutu~ and Sli)JplleR, 1905-1906, 
CnllPg<' or Pharmary. $3 ,510 .00 
GRAUUATE COLI,EGE. 
FrPd \IIH•rl , rc•lluw In intPnhll mf'd!C'Ine. . $ 
11 S Butrnm, fl'lluw In eclucathm 
R. W ('ollctt. f£>11nw In lJOt!tnr. 
C. fi Ellmmuhmn, ff'llnw tn Zf>lllog}'· .• 
11 . H F'ltrh. rPJicn~r• In Lnlln . .... 
K C . 'el£".un, tPiln" In history .. 
Ptlltlf'l Rtnrrh, fellow In JJbi1oso)•hY. 
IJ. ~- H.alhhlln, re1JOW ill {I(J)ftic~QJ f>C'000ffif 
!In OC'l. 27, l!lel!;} •• 
t, 1-' F.dlnger. scholar In gPologv. 
~lahrl F' fiillrorhnwk, fl('hnlnr In Clf'!"mau 
R • ' F••n IF>P twhular In C:('rman ••• 
G. W Hearhnrt, ~t'holar In pnl\tlenl cr~unou1y 
ROil f\O('ioJng~ , . , •. , • , • . . • 
'1flr JC llt>nr•l. HholAr In otlhthalmulogy 
and otolo~y 
l-1. :\1 Ivins, srhulnr In .r.tnhnnl hlolo~)' ..•.• • 
ll . .I 'h•Ponnld, Erholnr tn <'Chn•ntlon •.• ,. 
J \. ~1armou, arhol:1r In g 111(1tsh •. 
\lk Hlghv, RChlliAr In English ..• 
t of•rthn SnntP.r. Elrholnr In Fn•nrh 
\. L. Ta111m. B(•hol"t' In t•hemlstrr. 
fl. D. Tnllcl, sdwlar In <·hemlstry tto Jan 1, 
I !106' 
c n. Wno11 BCh(Jinr In 11!1\ sica .• 
Chrl~.o~tian r.nll' IWholnr tn t•;nstl1~h. 
J. ('. Pnrlsh. Pc-hohn· 111 JIOI1ttr·ll twhmce ..•. 
A. C. Mcl~nn•~ . "c.:holar In anthropology .... . 
Offirp enpplles. asslstunl, e-tc ....... . 
Tolal a mounts E"Xpended tor te11owehtJ}s 
and scholArt'hips, and tor supplt<'s and 
ast~lstnnce, 1905-1906, Graduate Col-































THE 'TATE UNI\'ERSITY. 
GENERAL LIBRARY. 
1\1 G. \Vyer, acting librarian In charge ... . . $ 
Delia Sanford, head cataloguer (to Oct. 1, 
1905) . ········· ....... ... ...... .. . 
l\Iaud Van Buren, head cata l oguer (from 
Feb. 9, 1906) .............. . ..... .. . 
Louise Howell, reference assistant (absent 
on leave from Feb. 1, 1906) ......... . 
Caroline V. Lnngworthy, assistant cata-
loguer .. . .... , .. . ............... . 
Joanna Q_ Strange, assistant ........... . . . 
N. \\'. Jones, assistant. ...... . ..... . .... . 
Mrs. M. L. Patrick, assistant {from F eh. 1, 
1906) . ............ .. . . ........ . .. . 
Assistants by the hour , paid at the rate or 
16 cents an hour ........ . .. .. ...•. .. 
Supplles, etc .......................... . 
Total amounts expended for salaries. and 
tor supplieR, etc., 1905-1906, General 
J,lbrary ... . . . ................... $ 
ADMJNISTfiATJON. 
President's Omce : 
G. E. MacLean, president. ............ $ 
F . C. Drake, secretary to president. 
Allee B. Chase. executive clerk.,.. . . . 
SuJlpltes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Registrar 's Office: 
H. C. Dorcas, assistant professor of edu-
cation, University examiner and reg-
istrar (see educntton). 
B. Iaurice Clnrk, a&sistant registrar (to 
Aug. I, 1905) ................... . 
Ella B. Waterbury, assistant ........ . 
Eula DeVoll , assistant . . , . ....•......• 
Assistants by the hour . . . ...•..•.... 
Supplies . . . .... . ......••..• 
Secretal'y's omce · 
"1\V. J. McChesney, secretary ...... . ... .• 
L. \V. Dutcher, assistant secretary . . ...• 
R. n. PiKe, assistant ..... . ........... . 
Ass istants by t he h our, . ....... . .... . 



























REPORT OF TilE HECRETAHY. 
Treasurer's Office: 
Lovell Swisher, treasurer.. 800.00 
Total amounts expended Cor salaries, and 
tor supplies, etc., 1905-1906, Admln-
lstrallon 13,027.60 
Sl'MMF.R SES~ION AND LIBRARY SCHOOL, 1906 
{l ! •. Jlouor·r, prof~••or, animal biology • .... $ 
0. V WlliP, asslstnnt. animal biology 
B. Shfm('k, tJruff'l<sor, hotany . 
L. t C·n·anagh, ass! stunt. botany ... . 
~ '"" ftor}(wood, Ilrnft>~lmr, ('hemlstry. , .. 
1·'. 1~ Hollon, JlTOfPSSOr or t:-dur.atton. 1\nd 
dl!f•('hll' 
.J J. "\IC"Conn£>11, i('r.turt>r, Pducu.tlon 
C F • . \nslcy, profeHBlll', l<Jngllsh 
Pflrt'lval HnnL. lnstnt<·lor, English 
l·~lln WntPrhnry, rt:!ad<'r. Rnglish . . 
s. 11 Bul-ih. ltRSistant JITO(f>i-'SOr, r~rench 
C H Wilson, proff'8sor. German ..... 
Jo~Pf \\'tehr. assiMtant, Gt-rmnu ....••. •.• 
l:)amnel Cal\' ln. prorto~~or, geology .•..... 
\Y C" 'Wilcox. }lrofPt~sor, hlstor~·... , 
r··. IL JJotter, professor. t.nttn . .... 
Arthur Falrhanks, prnff>sttor. Orct-k. 
1 •. G \\'eltl. prnfeflsor, mRthematlcs .. 
.T V. W~atfnll. instructor, matbemattcs. 
·\. A. VPhlen, profe~tmr, t>byslcs ..... 
1!}. F . ~lnPilE'r, ast~lstaut, I>hys lcs .. , ..•. 
B. F Shamhaugh, professor, PolltiC"al Sclpnce 
\ , LooM, J)TOfesaor, Polltleal Economy and 
Soctnlui!Y . . • . . .... • · • · • • · • · · • 
H 1<) <:urdon, 1•rofessor, puhJic speaking .. 
{' E. SPntohore, profPssor , psychology· .. . . 
Uanf.-1 Star(' h. nsAtstant, J)Byclwlogy... . . 
LlllRARY SCHOOL. 
Uelln C. ~unford. lus truclor , (·atalogutng 
Miriam 1<~. C'ur~y. Instructor, classlflcntlon .. 
Cnroltnr F. Gleason. special lnBtructor ... 
Fanny Duren, reviser ......... . 
Margaret \V. Brown, vice-director .. 
Allee S. Tyler, Director, miscellaneous ex-
pense fund ......... . . . 



























I oO. Uil 
50.00 
88.32 




TilE ~TATf: l r:\'1\'EHRITY. 
C. L. R•·yden, to ro\·er exvensea or sumruer 
trill to mines with mining students ... 
SUflJJIIPM, ('l(' ..•••••••••. .. 
Total nmonnts t.'XJIPnded for salaries, aud 
for supJJIIPs, (:tC., summer session on<i 
I 00.00 
llhrnry erhool. 1905 . $4,508.66 
!INIVERSITY EXTENSION. 
Exprndrd for tl'avellng expenses, printing, 
Bf{"T(>OIJticon SllllPIIea. stenogrn)lhlc sPr-
FIXmD CHARGES. ETC. 
PrPEChh•nt'R tr~wpllng e:qM'nsea.. . . 
Commrnn•ment expenses ......... , •. 
Alumni Assorlatlon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
( ' ~n1·r:d unl"ln~slflpd account ........ . 
T:1Js sum was expended for Items tor 
whl<'h no EJlPCinl approrlrlatioos were 
made. 
~llmeogrnphlc Supplies for all departments 
Bonrd or Puhlfc1t1on .......... . 
This sum wns expt"'nd ed ror rmhllahlng 
"The Teutonic Order and rts Secular~ 
lzntlon. a Study In the Protestant Re-
volt," hy Profc>asor 11. G. Plum: and a 
rt"prlnt from the Iowa Alumnus of 
"The University Lectures on Prnctlcal 
Ethics." 
Printing nnd paper ... 
Puhltcntlontt. rtallonery, and mlsoolhtnP~ 
ous Jlrlntln.tt. 
Cn!Pndnn ond nnnouncements ... 
Cost ot printing calendars and announce-
ments of nil colleges nod schools. 
Postage: 
On S<'cond-class matter ..•.•..••. , •.•• 
On gent"rnl matter ................ . 
Telegrams .................•.......... 
Advertising at th~ University to miscellane-
ous parH'rs nnd 1!1 other publications ... . 














12,1 I G.13 
• 
REPORT OF TilE ~J:CHET.\HY. 
Janitors are paid from $40 to $50 n 
month; student bel)>. 15 cents nn hour 
The pay roH contains from thirty to 
forty pE'rsons, many on vart time. 
J:o;nglne!'r and ftremf'D . . . . , . . • •... 
Engineer Is tlaid $76 o month. f1r('mf'n 
tram $45 to $56 From four to eight 
f1remen 1:1.re employrd varying arcord-
lng to the :;eaaun of the ypnr. 
Power house and heating J)lant retJalrs 
Fuel 
Contro.C"t tor coat ror 1905-ltltlG was 
awardf'd to llawkHyt• Fuel Cnmpnny, 
Du\'t:ntunt. town: for Sprlugft•lfl, 111., 
m11w run, $2 fHi a ton; SJlrlngflf'ld 0!-
lnf'h tH'rt•C'nPd nut. $2.50; nnd to K 1<::. 
Ptnnpy Cunl Company, c~rdor ltaptds. 
O~kaloosa, Iowa, runey Hearn, $1.77. 
Pricl-"S tlr(• f . o. h. Iowa City. ltunllnK 
ro&t!l 1 i ~ ct•nu n ton. Conaum(ltlon 
aht•ul ti,tltJII tons. 
\\ a.ter c,pnlcP , . 
For o.H wnt••r u.-C'd lu all Un\l·Nslty 
buildings. the cost Is t-ill a •tnartt>r . 
Gus And elE>ctrlc light ••• 
G:.a colltl:l $1.40 tJer 1.01lU f'Hhlc ft·Pt, and 
Clt'Ctdc lt~t;hl I 0 Ct>DIB JIE.>r K \\ L't~f>d 
to light all l'nlverslty hulldlngs. 
T(•h•Jlhllllf'B • . . • • . . • . . •. 
Opt-"ra hnuso runt. . • . . . . . • • . . . . • 
$26 a night for vubliC' exert'it)t•R. 
Y M C. A. rt'nt ..•. , .....•..• , . 
Th~:-~ L"nlver~:~lt~· rents thn~e halls In Close 
Hall for the UBt:.l or the literan• eorle-
th•s; and the g~ mnnehtm fnr n women's 
gymnasium; and IJO.lB a rPntal of $800 
pe!· nnuum, heslde htwtlng thn hullcJing 
trum th~ l'nln·rPity hf>atlng Jllant. 
.Janltnr'a B\lllJIIIt!S 
l•~lt•ctrldZ!n •..•••.•.• 
Thf· eiN·tril'lan IH l'alcJ $7fi 1l month SGOU 
of bls aunua.l ealnry IM paid rrnm. hutld-
lng funds and £rom repulr und ron-
tlngPtlt fund. hie work being su<·h as 
Is J1TUI1Cr1y rharg<.•niJIE' to theBe ac-
C'o unts. 
ScnvcngPr tervtce • . • • . • . • 
Ice ..... . ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 














60 TUE STATE [cyJVEllSITY. 
Money exf)ended to maintain employment 
bureau, and to make up directory of 
rooming and boarding places. 
Stenographic and mhneogr&Jlhic service for 
all departmpnts- pald ror at the rate or 
from 15 to 2 5 cents an hour .......... . 
Total amount expended tor flxed 
charges, etc., 190fi-1906 .. ...... . 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL ACCOUN!'. 
Balance to Income Fund to credit of Univer-
sity Hospllal Account, July 1, 1905. . . . $ 
REC'Eil~A. 
llospltsl earnings .... ..... .... $18,164.98 
Nurse's (>arnlngs outsJde of hos-
pital ·. · · ... · ·......... . . . 27'<.20 
Operating room fees........... 2,169 29 
Total recelpts.1905-1906 ..... 
1-~XI'ENOITl:HE:S . 
Salaries .......................... , .. . 
The superintendent or the nurses' l1·atnlng 
school received '65 a month; the ma-
tron or the hospital and the bead nurse 
$4 0 a month each. The office !:loy was 
paid $15 a month. There were about 
20 nurses. Those in the first year or 
their courile received $6 a month · 
those ln the second year, $7: and thos~ 
In the third year, $10. 
Help ..................... . 
A cook was employed at $30 a monih; 
a man to do cleaning, at $30; a second 
kitchen girl, at $15; and seven maids, 
nt $12 each. 
Provisions . . . . • .............•........ 
Household .......................... . 
This account covers house rnrnlsblngs or 
nil sorts for the hospital, Including rur-
nlture, carpets, linen, dishes, etc. 
llledlclne ........................... . 









REPOllT OF TilE SECRET.IRY. 
This account covers medicine, bandages, 
certain surgical Instruments, etc. 
Total expe-nditures, 1900-1906. 
Balance tn Income Pund to credit or trnher-
aity Hospital Account, June 30, 1906. 





UNIVERSITY IIOMEOPATHIC IIOSPITAL ACCOUNT. 
Balnncf• In lncorue l<"'uml to crl'dlt of Univer-
sity HonH•opathic Hospital Accounl. July 
1, 1906 .... ... .... . .• 
Rl:ft.ll'TR . 
lluSJJilal parnlugs . . . ...• $5,940.69 
Nursf>s's parnlngs outside or hos-
pital 306.97 
Ot~rptln& room ff'CB 621 .6 0 
Total re<·olpls, t90G-190G ... . 
F"\l't"\lllll"IU"~. 
SnloriPB . . • • . • • • • . • • . • • . . . • • • .. 
The sutlerJntendf"nt rPcelved $50 1\ month. 
Then• wE:>rE:> about 14. nurses. ThoAf" In 
the first year or their courao rccl"lvf'cl 
no pay, those in the sf'cond ye:~r re-
ctlved '8 a month. and those Jn the 
third year, $10 o month. 
lleh' . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. · · · · · · 
A cook was emt•loyf'd at $24 a month and 
a bous(>tnald at $1!! a mouth. 
l'rovlsluna • . • . • . . . • . . . . . • ... • 
lloust-hold • • . . . • . • • • · 
This nc-count con•ra bonae rurnlshlngs or 
nil orts ror the hostlltal, Including fur-
niture, carpPlB. llnen, dishes, <'tr. 
\1o-ollrine . •••.••.•.••..••• 
Tills at·t•unnt covt.•rs me-dicine. handngea, 
cc~t :~.In surgi<'al lnstrumC'nls, etc. 
Toto I eXIJt'ndltures 1905-191}6 .. 
llalflnt.'f' In Income l< ... und to credit of Univer-
sity Jlomt.~opathlc Hospital Account, June 
30, 1906 ... ..... ................. . 
.30. 76 
----









TilE ~TATE USJ\'J<;R~ITY. 
LAW BOOK LOAN ACCOUNT 
Balance in ln<'omp F'und to credit or Law 
Dook Lonn A<'couut, July 1, 1905. . .. $ 
Received from n•nt or loan sets or law books 
Expend!•d for law books. 
BslnncC' In Inco m E:' Fuud lo credit ot Law 
!look Loon Arcount, June 30, 1906 .. 
Totul .... $ 
ALUMNI UOOK ACCOl!NT. 
Balance In lncor1e l:<..,und to credit of Alumni 
Book Account. July 1, 1906. . $ 
Expended tor books. 












The following amounts were refunded to the persons named, fJ!Bpec· 
tlvely, by order or the Board ot Regents, tor various causes: 
May Sayre . . . . . . . .... .. $ 6.00 
S. B. Matson... .. .................. .. 26.00 
G. H . l\fartln. . . . . , . . .••. .. . . • .• , .. , ....... . 
R. Kllnelelter ....••..•....•........... , ..•......... 
E. J. Erickson ....••.. • ..•.......•.. 
C. M. Miller ...... . .. . . . ...••..•.......••....... . .•.. 
L. H. Salinger ... . .......•.•...•........•.. , .... , ..... 
Earl Utterbach .. 
Nel1le Barry .•................. , ... 
A. C. Ed wards. . ..•...... 










. .• $85.00 
l-IBRARY ~'UNO 1906-1906. 
Balance In this fund, previously cnnled as 
part or Income Fund, transferred July 1, 
1905, to sepnrate account or the special 
Library Fund ....................... $ 386.40 
Received State warrants, under Chapter 166, 
Section 2, Luws or the Thirtieth General 
Assembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
RCI'ORT OF Tl!F l'E('HKI'.\11\' 
Gf'n£'ral Hhrnrr -\Jooks ... ... . . 
Lil>Pt al Arts Hhrary -books 
Law llbrar) books and hlndlng. 
Library of C'ullegp of MPdlclne -hooks .. 
L1hrary of Colh•gP. of Homt!opathlc ~ft•diclne 
hunkR 
J.lhrar:r of CoJlt>ge of Dentistry- hooks .. 
l.ihrary of CollPge or Pharmacy hooks 
Hlndlng . ••.... • • · · · 
Total or expenditures. 1905~1906 ••. 
Cash on hand, JUnt' 30, 1906 
),914.90 
t,iiGO. H 








Total • .. .$ 10,386.40 ' 10,386.40 
IIUILDING TAX F'UND-1905-1906. 
Cash on lland. July l, l905 . 
JlF.C'Eil'1'S. 
State warra.uts. undf!r Chapter 
171, Section 2, La.wa or 
Tv.· en! y~nlnth General As~ 
semhly .... ....... $130,000.00 
Old material sold ..... . 26.00 
Rt>turned from new Medl~ 
cal hull dings fund .. .. 376.01 
Total recelpts.1905~1906 
EXI'I::NIII1TRt.:S. 
Transferre-d to ~alural 
SdPnrer hulldtng rund .•... 
Transferred to Engineering 
hutldlng runll. 
H.Pturnt>fl to t•qul),ment fund 
nt>w '''·dkn.l buildings, 
halu.nC'e ot $3fl,UOO harrow~ 
('() from a;nifl fund Aug. 26, 
1 !t03. hY nntlwrlty or Lbe 
LPgi!-'.Jatnre. to tUif' ln ert'C· 
tlon or new )1cdlca.l build~ 
tngs . 
}l}xtJendlturf's direct tram fund; 
Warrants or previous year not 
charged: entry to correct 








L. P. Fricstedt Co., balance on 
contract tor moving Science 
IJullding { total contract was 
$12,900) ''..... . .. $ 8,1)96.57 
G. 11. DeS!"IIcm and wtre, In-
demnity for crogsi ng proJJ-
erty and rt"movlng trees. . 350.00 
Rutldlng new foundation ror 
Scif'nC~ buildi ng. (Thf' total 
cost was :thonl $:l ,OO O, part 
paid lwrorf' July 1. 1906).. 3,857.23 
Back-f11Ung and g1·adtng about 
SclencC> buJidlng In new lo-
cation . . 233.06 
Steam h(lallng and plumbing 
work In Selene<> bu ilding to-
gellwr wltb extension ot 
s team and electric lines 
thereto 1 .5" 1.31 
' l'otal , moving Science 
building 
E:rec· tlon of warehouse for gen-
eral s torage . . . 
.Installation of new thermosta-
tic valves lor beating sys-
tem In University Hospital. 
t.:xtenslon of steam and elec-
tric lines to Engineering 
building • ........ 
Installation of automatic elec-
tric elevator at University 
Hospital : \\ .nslow Elevator 
and Machine Co .• Chicago, 
on contract ............. $ 2,170.00 
Changing doors and re-
modeling electric con-




cost or labor nod material. 
G. H. EIJswortb, part salary as 
superintendent or construc-
tton and mninteon.nce (to-
tal sala ry, $1,800: remain-
der charged to other funds) 
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D. S. \\'elch, part salary as as-
sistant lo superintendent 
t total salary, $65 a month; 
r£"malnder charg("d to other 
funds) 
~xp~nses, P. K. Holbrook , on 
triJ, to vfRH Eastern mu-
BE'um bul1dlngs, \i~Phruarr 
and A\larc11. 19114, hy onl~r 
of honr1l of rPKenls 
Total C'X11endlturt>R direct 
from runcl 
Total dlshursf.lments, 19 05-06 






Total $130.546.7(; $130 ,54 6.75 
K\Tl'RAL SCnJ:-ICrJ HUlLDIXO FUND-190n-1906. 
This Is a runtl created hy the hoard or rP~ents from the one-fifth 
mill hutldlng ta-x fund, for the tmr[lose or making a separate account-
Ing of tht.• (';08t of thf• llall of Natural S<'lcnce. 
Cash on hand, July 1, 1906 .. 
Receipts : 
. $ 1,422.4 3 
Transferred from hutlcllng tax fund .. 
Exttendllurea: 
JamPs Rowson & Son. on contract ror the 
erection or the building .. . . .. • .... • 
Proudfoot &. Olrd, architects _. . . . . .... 
Plumbing and steam heating work, and 
IUJJJlJ1f'l!l •• , , . , • •••. , , •••• , .••• 
t·;IE>rtrkal work nnd supplies .....•. . • . 
Temr•erature rE'gulalln~ SYRtPm .. •. .. •• 
Mi&4..:e11an(->ous eXJl8ndltures for labor and 
nlah·rlnl • • . . . ....•....... 
0 H Ellflwortb, part salary as superln· 
t('ndeotor construcllon and mainte-nance 
t total salary '1,800; remainder 
charged tn other funds) .. 
Total expenditures, 1906-1906 .. . 











Total .. .. ......................... $ 82,556.74 $ 82 ,556. H 
~ 
TilE STATE UNIVE RSITY. 
NEW MEDICAL BUILDINGS FUND-1906-!906. 
This fund was originally created by the apprOJlriaUon ·or $50,000 
tor the commencement or a Medical building by the Twenty-ninth. Gen-
eral Assembly (Chat)ler 183, Section 2) but has been supplemented by 
the board of regents from t he one-fifth mill building tax r:und, tn artier 
to make a separate accounting at the cost of the new m edical buildings. 
The buildings have been completed, and lbe accoun t Is now closed, as 
shown below. 
Cash on hand, July 1, 1906 . ... .•. . •..... f 809.19 
Expenditures: 
11'. P. Englert, labor . . .. . . •. ..•..•. 3 ] .25 
H . W. Mtu·pby, labor ... . .. . . .. .....•. 4.00 
L. L. Quigley, lahol' .............. . 17.00 
G. W. Schmidt, material and labor ..... . 47.82 
Duluth Lumber Co., lumber .......... . . 4.98 
D. J. Braun Manuracturlng Co .. apparalus 47.75 
Western Electrtc Co., material ........ . 16.37 
Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co., material . .. . 54.48 
H. A. Strub & Oo., material .......... . 3.76 
Chandler Pump Co., material ......... . 21.16 
The Vulcan Co. , material .... , .. .. ... . 120.00 
Marlin Gerber, material and labor ..... , 65 .62 
Total expenditures, 1905-1906 ...... . 433 .18 
Balance returned to building tax fund .. 876.01 
Total ....... . .... $ 809.19 809.19 
ENGINEERING BUILDING FUND-l 905-1906. 
This fund was created by tbe appropriation ot $60 ,000 for au En· 
glneerlng building by tbe TblrU~tb General Assembly (Chapter 156. 
Section 2) and has been added to by tbe board of regents from the one· 
firth mill building tax fund , in order to make a separate accounting 
of the cost of the Engineering building. 
Cash on hand, July 1, 1905 .. 
Receipts : 
State warrants, under Chap-
ter 156, Section 2, Laws 
of Thirtieth General As-
sembly .............. $ 37,600.00 
Transferred from building 
tax fund . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,531.94 
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Expenditures: 
'Vtlllam Grace Company, on 
contract for erection of 
building .... .. ...... . 
Proudfoot & Bird, a rchi-
tects ............. · · · 
Electrical and lighting work 
and aupp lies ... 
Steam heating and plumb-
Ing work and suptJltes. 
Blackboards ...... .. · · · · 
Miscellaneous expenditures 
tor labor and material .. 
Total expenditu res, 1905-
1906 
Cash on band, June 30, 
1906 . . .... .. ..... .. . 










l!lQUIPMEN1' AND SUPPLIES FUND-1905-1906. 
CnRh on hand, July 1, 1905 .. . .•. .. · .. .. · f 
Recetpts : 
Stale warrants, under Chapter 166, Sec-
tion 2, Lawe ot Thirtieth General As-
sembly •.. .... . . .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
Expenditures: 
College ot Applied Science-apparatus and 
supplies tor all departme-nts ........ . 
Engineering butldlng furniture . .. . .... . 
Phrstcs and mechanics apparatus and sup-
plies .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Forestry apparatus and supplies. 
Archaeology apparatus and supplies . . .. · 
commercE> and statlstks apparatus and 
supplies .. ... · · · · · · · 
Chemtstn• laboratory equlpmenl. ...... · 
Pathology and bacte1'1ology apparatus and 
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E::,::pendHures-Continued: 
Dental bullding eq ui pment . , .. 
Dental laboratory apparatus and supplies 
Athletic pavilion apJlaratus. 
.Miscellaneous supplies ......... . 
Total expenditures . 19 05-1906. 
Cash on band June 30, 1906 ....... . .. . 








EQ UIPMFJN'l' FUND. NEW MEDICAL BUILDJNGS- 1905-1906. 
Caeb on hand, July 1. 1905 ... 
ReceiJlts: 
. .... ' 2,196.41 
Returned from building tax fund, balance 
or $35,000 borrowed from this rund 
Aug. 26, 1903, by authority ot the l eg~ 
islature. to use In erection of new med-
Ical buildings 1,500.00 
Expenditures : 
Equipment, department of histology .. 
Equipm ent, department of ophthalmology 
and otology . . . ... 
Equipment, department 0f pathology and 
bacteriology ..................... . 
EJqu1pment, departm.ent of pbysJolog)• ... . 
Equipment, department ot theory and 
practice .. 
EQuipment, department or anatomy. 
EquiJHnent, department or surgery ..... . 
Equipment, bacteriological laboratory .. . 
Miscellaneous supp1ies-W. S . .. uomas . . . 
Total expenditures. 1905-1906 .. 
Caeb on band, June 30, 1906 ..... . 
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REPAlR AND CONTINGENT FUND--190ii-1906. 
Receipts: 
State warrants, under Chat)ter 166, Sec-
tion 2, Laws or TblrUetb General As-
••mbly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $ 7,500.00 
Expenditures: 
General repairs. 
Old Capitol repairs .. . . 
Hall of Li beral Arts rE"palrs . 
Physics building repnh·R . 
Dental bu11ding repairs 
Science b all repairs . .. 
Medical lnbornto•·y hull ding repairs .. . 
Anatomy build lng repairs. 
Chemical laboratory reJ)Rirs . .. . . 
University hospital repairs .. . 
Homeopathic hospital repairs .. 
Engineering b uilding repairs. . . ..... . 
Armory and ath letic pavilion repairs .... . 
Power house and heu.tlng system repairs .. 
Elec·ttlca l Engineering laboratory reps irs 
·work on campus. 
Athletic field maintenance, and repairs. 
University's 6hare In construction of Madi-
son street sewer .......... . 
Part sala1·y of electrician (total salary, 
$76 a month; remainder paid from 
other ruuds) .. .... . 
Part salary or asalstant to superintendent 
(total salary, $66 a month; remainder 
paid from other funds). 
Total expenditures, 1905-1906 .... 
TransferrP.d to lncom(l rnnd to take up 
overdraft of previon" year carried 
In income lund . . 
Cash on band. June 30, 191J6 ... 
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SPECIAL LAND FUND-1905-1 906. 
Cash on hand, July 1, 1905 ..... 
Receipts : 
. ... ' 1,064.42 
State warrants, under Chap-
ter 156, Section 2, Laws 
or Thirtieth General As-
sembly .............. $ 12,600.00 
State warrant, appropria-
tion ot T hlrty-O rst Gen-
ern! Assembly 6,000.00 
Rent& received . . . . . . . . . . 1,408.00 
Total receipts,1906-1906 $ 19,908.00 
Elxpeodltures: 
G. L. Falk, rent o! bouse for nurses' home 
for University Hospital, July 1. 1905, 
to June 30, 1906, at $45 a. month .. , . 
J. C. Cochran and Marla E. Cochran, bal-
ance or purchase price of land, 170 feet 
on Jetrerson street by 150 feet on Cap-
itol street, in block 90, Iowa City; with 
Interest .... .. ..... . ............ . 
Beatrice C. Emmons, ·Cbas. A. Emmons. 
and Flora E. Porch, balance o! pur-
chase price of south 40 reet, lot 1, 
block 91, Iowa City . ........... .. .. 
C. B. Welch, A. J. Hanley, and Sarah 
Hanley, balance of purchase price ot 
Jot 1, except south 40 teet thereor, 
block 91, Iowa City ....... . ... . 
Wm. A. and Grace C. Kettlewell, balance 
or purchase price of east one halt of lot 
2, block 91, Iowa City ............. . 
~ecurlty Abstract Co.-abstracts ...... . 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa City & Southern Con-
struction Co .. purchase price of outlot 
37, Iowa City, except 100 feet right of 
way across said outlot .... 
City of Iowa City, purchase price of "Sec-
ond ward school property," lots 2 and 
3, block 60, Iowa City ............ . 
Miscellaneous expenditures for labor and 
material in maintenance of property .. 
Total expenditures, 1905-1906 ...... . 
Cash on band, June 30, 1906 . ......•.. 
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DONATED LAND FUND-I ~05-1906. 
Cash on hand, July 1, 1905 .............. $ 1,651.12 
Received rent on lands and interest on loans. 331.79 
Cash on hand, June 30, 1906 ............ . 1,982.91 
Total .. ................•..•.•... ' 1,982.91 1,982.91 
PERMANIDNT LAND ENDOWMIDNT FUND-1905-1906. 
Cash ou band, July 1,1905. 
Cash on hand. June 30. 1906 .. 
. $235,1Z0.36 
$285,120.3 6 
Total . .. ... $235,120.36 $236,120.36 
TUNNEL AND EXTENSION FUND-1905-1906 . 
Cosh on hand, July 1, 1905 ... ..... $ 
Receipts: 
State warrants, under Chapter 156, Sec-
tion 2, Laws of 'l'hlrtieth General As-
sembly ... 
Expenditures: 
American Conduit Co., matel'lal .... 
Standard Underground Oable Co., material 
Adkins, Young &: Allen Co., material ... 
Scott Valve Co .. material ......... . 
ThP Stirling Co., materlnl ..... .. ..... . 
Western Kiely Steam Specialty Co., ma-
terial .......... .. ........ . 
Fox, Hutchinson &: Lake Co., lumber and 
cement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kellog-Mackay-Cameron Co., material .. 
w. F. Leiobaugh, lumher and cement ... 
Frnnk Patterson, materlal ..... . 
C., R. I. & P. R'y Co., freight. 
Chandler Pump Co., material ......... . 
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ExpPn<litures-Continued: 
Electric Appliance Co., material ...... . 
0. \V. Schmidt, material and labor ..... . 
H. \V. Johns-Manville Co., material .... . 
Miscellaneous ~rsous, material and labor 
TotAl expenditures, 1905-1906 ...... . 
Cash on hand, June 30, 1906 ......... . 
Total ......... $ 5,119.27 
PAVING AND SIDEWALKS FUND-1905-1906. 
Caab on hand, July 1, 1900 .. .. ......... . 
Receipts: 
State warrants, under Chapter 156, Sec-
Uon 2, Laws ot Thirtieth General As-
124.95 
sembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00 
Expenditures: 
W. F. Leinbaugh, lumber and cement 
Iowa City Sand Co., sand ......•....... 
Duluth l~umber Co., lumber and cement. . 
Paid various persons, labor, at the rate or 
$2 a day-9 hours ....... . 
Total exJlendltures, 1905-l 906 ... . 
Cash on hand, June 30, 1906 ......... . 
Total ................ , ... $ 4,124 96 
DAM AND WATER POWER Fl!ND-1905-1906 
Receipts: 
State warrants. under Chapter 156, Sec-
tion 2, Laws of Thirtieth General As-
sembly .. . ............ ' 10,000 00 
Expenditures: 
William Horrlban. on contract ror con-
struction of dam ........... . 
Various persons, labor ............... . 
Total expenditures, 1905-1906 .. . 
Cash on hand, June 30, 1906 .......... . 
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A. WHITNEY CARR ~'REE SCHOLARSHIP FUND-1906-1906 , 
<:uh on band, July 1, 1906.. ..$ 60,000.00 
Cash on band June 30, 1906 ......• • • 50,000.00 
Total . ' 60,000.00 60,000.00 
~ole. On this rund Mr Carr Ia paid an annuity of 3 per cent. and 
the bala11C'e ot lntt!reat liB)'& tor the A. \Vhltney Carr free scholanbtpe 
In thA C"ollegeM of Liberal Arts lfnd Applied Science. 
A WIIITNEY CAHH I'REE SCIIOLLAHSIIIP INTEHEST FUND-
19051906. 
Cash nn hand , July 1. t90il, • 988.29 
RPCf'lpts 
lntHtsl on prln<:it)Bl or SGO,oun .• ,., 2,512.31 
E:~prndltures: 
A Whitney Carr annuity. 
Schohtrt~hlps as rullows: 
Clara. M. Schultz .....•... , .. 
Sarah Ruhy . . . . . 
II. M. Haldeman. 
\\'ilhelmtna Jlc(·ker 
Ablgntl hl. White. 
.Joanna G. Strange. 
Eva \Veher 
lla7.E"1 M SwPet. • 
P. E. Ritz, Jr .... 
Jennlft L. Lu.wson. 
.\falzh~ Mortland •• 
Mart J. 'Worster •. 
Ella .!\lcNcely • • . 
\'trgtula Haldeman 
fo~. E. Vestal ..••.• 
gthf"'l lrf'n~ He-nnessey 
Frank Vasku . . . 
Andrew M Chalmers,. 
Katherine Hodge ...•..• 
Bertha E. Sparks. . . . . . .•. 
Elate Cerny. . . ....•.... 
Clara Doll .......••.........•.... 
George l\lalone ......•.. , ........... . 
Hoy W. Miller ...................... . 
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Scholarshlps-Continued: 
Tdylene Tovey .. ... 
Elizabeth Cutler .......•. ............ 
}...,lorn Waterbury .........•..•.••. .•.. 
Paulyne Prlaum. . . . •.••.•• . .• . .•. 
Sylv-ia Chamberlain... . ...•.. . . . . 
Ed ward E. \Vatson. . . ..• . .•.••.•• 
Pearl M. Landon . . . . .. ... . .. . 
Total exp<!nded. 1905-1906 ....... . 










F. 0 . LOWDEN ORATORY PRIZE FUND-1905-1906. 
Tweuty-fhre shares of 7 per cent preferred 
stock of the National Biscuit Co., on hand 
July 1, 1905. and June 30, 1906 ........ $ 2,600.00 
Total . . ..... $ 2,600.00 
2.500.0() 
2.500.0() 
F . 0. LOWDEN ORATORY PRTZE INTEREST FUND- 1905-1906. 
Cash on hand, July 1, 1905 ......... ..... $ 
Receipts: 
Seven per cent dividend on twenty-fhe 
shares ot stock of National Biscuit Co., 
gift of F . 0. Lowden ............... $ 
Disbursements : 
Klyo Sue Inul, first prize, Northern Ora-
torical League contest ......... . 
F. H . Reed, second prize, Northe rn Ora-
torlcal League contest. ............ . 
Total disbursements, 1906-1906 .. . 
r.ash on hand, June 30, 1906 .......... . 
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WILL1AM JENNINGS DRY AN PRIZE FUND-1 905-1906. 
Cash on hand, July 1, 1905 . ...... . ..... $ 260.00 
Cash on band, June 30, 19 06 ............ . 250.00 
Total ........................... · · · $ 250.00 250.00 
Note.· This fund was established by \VHiiam Jennings Bryan, the 
interest to be used ror an annual tJrlze tor the best pollltcal science 
essay. 
WILLIAM JENNlNGS llRYAN PRIZE INTEREST FUND-.1905-1906 . 
Overdraft, July 1, 1906 .. 
Receipts: 
lnteresL on 1•rlnclpnl or $250. ... . .. $ 




Total .. ... $ 12.50 12 50 
STATE OP IOWA , } 
88. 
Johnson County. 
I, William J. McChesney, Secretary ot the Board of Regents ot the 
State Unlverslty of Iowa, being duly sworn, on oath say that the fore-
going statement of rer.etpts anrl expenditures during tbe period set out 
Is corrPct and true as I verily bf!lteve. 
W. J. McCHESNEY. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me by Wil11am J. McChesney, Secre-
tary or lhe Board at Regents of tbe State University of Iowa, tbis lOth 
day of December, 1906. 
Witness IllY hand and notarial seal. 
[~EJAL] EDWARD C. BARRETT. 
Notary Public lu and tor Johnson County, [owa. 
i6 TilE STATE UNrVERSITY. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 
IowA CITY, IowA, October 12, 1906. 
To tlr.e Hoflorable Board of Regents of tlr.e State University of Iowa. 
GEN1'I..EMEN,-I have the honor to submit herewith a statement 
of the income and disbursements of this offiee for the year eom-
mencing July 1, 1905, and ending Jnne 30, 1906. 
Inelnded in this statement are the transfers of funds ordered 
by you. 
I also submit herewith a statement of assets of U1e State Univer-
sity of Iowa, J nne 30, 1906. 
I have not included in this report the University buildings and 
the other properties loeated in Iowa City, Town. 
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FROM JULY 1. 1905 TO JUNE 30, 
1906. 
Balances June 30, 1905: 
Building tax fund ...... ,. ..... . . . , .. . . $ 
Medical building fund ......... . . . .... . 
Special land fund ................. . . . 
Natural Science butldlng fund . . ..... . . . 
Equipment new Medical building fund . . 
Donated land fund ................ . . . 
Equipment and supplJes rund .. . ...... . 
Paving and sidewalk fund ... . 
Engineering building fund .... . 
Tunnel and extension fund ... . 
The A. \Vbltney Carr free scholarship 
fund Interest .... . ............... •. 
The Frank 0. Lowden fund ......... . 
Overdratts: 
Repairs and contingent fund I 160.28 
Income fund............. 3,637.·C1 
W. J. Bryan prize Interest 
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State approprlaUona 
SUJl JJOrt fund . . . 
Ru11dlng tax fund 
RECE1PTti. 
R t-palrs and tontlngPn t fund .. . 
RJ ,Prial land fund .•.• , . • • . 
Eq ni Jlmf' nt a nd &up plies fund . 
Unm and WBt f' r )10111ie!' rnnd 
Library ruod 
.. $ 189 . ~75.00 
130 ,<100 0 0 
7.600 0 0 







Paling anrl sidewalk Cunrl 
~ngiDPf-' rlng hulldlng f und 
Tunnel nn(J ~xtena l on fund r •. ooo.oo $4 22,3 75. 00 
Olht•r rPt·eit ll8. 
l nter1~ 1 t perma nen t f und · · · · · • · · · $ 
I nh~ rest on d<' IIOB ila • • · • • • • • · • 
tut .. n•s l T hfl \ Whi tney Ca r r frPt> B{'holar-
&hlJI fund 
Tn ltlnna 
Jlospltal f rf's 
))t•ntu.\ ('lt i\ IC'B fPf'R .. 
Oradua llon fees. low loan book 8 t'I'UU Ot 
und mlacellan~ua · · · • · · • · • · 
Jlt>nts •• • • • · • • • · 
He nt a tl onatrd ln.n tl s · 
Interest douatt>cl lnnd ll 
PrlnciJ)Bl donated land• 
HJW('inl land rund from IK'fretar}' .. 
The Frank 0. t.owdon rund from 
tary • 
W. J Bryan runrl lntt-resl . 
• $ 
se<' re-
nutldlng tax fund from f4~retary. 
Building tax fnnd trant~f~rred from !\fedi· 
<"&1 building fund . • • • · • · · • • · 
. ·at ural 8denc·1• l)ldldlng fund trnnsrrrred 
from hutlctlug tax funrl 
g 1111 11mwnt ut-ow ~1Pfltr-al hulldtng fund 
tron sferrNl frnm building tax fund •.. 
J.l11rar)'· fund trllndPrrPc.l from inromP 
rund • • • • • · • · • · · · · • 
.. ~ ng l neerlng hulldlng fund trnnaferrt"d 
f rom building tnx fund . . . 
11.852 43 
1, 195 9 2 
:!,51 2.3 1 
63,368.26 
27 ,9 60 .50 
4 ,609. 6 2 
4 .6 21.56 $106,020. 69 









80 ,000 .00 
1,500.00 
386 .40 
19 ,531.94 $210,144 .2! 
i8 Til£ STATE UNIVERSITY. 
nJSOUR8Elo1ENT8. 
\Varrants paid: 
Income fun d .... ... . . .•..•.. $277 ,805.74 
Repairs and contingent fund........... 7,304 .50 
Building tax fund . .. ... . .. .......... . 19,944.12 
Medical building fund.. .............. 43 3.18 
Special land fund... . .... . ...... . .. .. . 20,170.11 
Equlpnwnt and SU J)p lles fund.. . . . . . . . . 10,449.27 
Natural Science building fund.......... 82,470 .40 
Equipment n ew Medical building fund... 2,774.84 
'l'hc A. Whitney Carr Cree scbolarsltlp in-
terest fun d ....... .. . ....... .. . . . 
Dnm aud w:1ter power fund ........ , . . . 
The Frank 0 . Lowden Northern OratoJ•l-
cal L eague prize fund ... .. , ....•... 
Library fund ... .. ... ....... .. ... ... . 
Paving and tddewalk fund ... . ........ . 
Engineering building fund ....•..•..•.. 
Tunnel and ex te nsion fund ......•...... 
Transfers: 
Income fund transferred to library fund. 
Uutldlng tax fund transferred to Natural 
Science building fund ............. . 
Dutldlng tax fund transferred to Medt· 
cal bulldlng fund ........... . . .... . 
Bulldtng tax fund transferred to Engineer-
Ing building fund ..... .. .. . . .. .. . . . 
Medical building fund transferred to 
building tax fund ... . .. .. ......... . 
Balances June 30, 1906: 
Repairs and contingent f und .....•...•. 
Income fund ........... ... ......... . 
BulldJng tax fund ............. o •••••• 
Medical building fund ............•.. . . 
SpeclRI land fund ...... . .•.. .. .••.. •. 
rnqulpment and BUp)Jiies fund ... , ..... . 
Donatcd lands funds ................. . 
Equipment new Medical building fund .. . 
Library fund ............ . ..... •. . .. 
Paving nod sidewalk fund ............ . 
Engineering building fund ........ . ... . 
Tunnel noel extension fund ............ . 
The A. Whitney Carr free scholarship In-
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Dam and water power fund. . . . . . . . 
The l!""'rank: 0. Lowden Northern Oratori-
cal League prize fund ...... . 
\\'. J. Bryan prize fund . . 
t ,5o8 .57 
168.7 5 
6.12 
Total . .. $ 32,293.46 
Overdrafts 
Natural Science butlding fund 1,047.97 
I'FJRMANENT ASSFJTS, .JUNF. 30, 1906. 
Permanf·nt fund ; 
Cash on hand •. . 
Mortgage notes o • • 
Total working cat)ltal . . . . . . . . . 
The A. Whitney Carr Free Scholarship fund 
Caab on band. · · · • · • • · • · · · · · · · 
~1ortgage- notea . . . • ...... 
Total working capital . o ••••••• 
70 
$ 31,246. 49 
$ 1,646.36 
233,476.00 




The t• ..rank o. Lowden Northern Oratorical League prize fund: 
Preferred stock National Biscuit Co., 25 t 
ahares . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
2,600.00 
The w J Bryan prlze fund : 
Part or mortgage note ........ · · . • · · · · 26 0.00 
The hooks of tbls office sbow the nnmher or acres ot land unsold 




THE STATE l':-ln"l:R ITY. 
REPORT OF 'rHE REGISTRAR. 
IowA C1-rv, IowA, October 1, 1906. 
To the Presicle11l and thr B oa.·cl of R egen ts. 
1 have the honor to submit to you the following report for the 
.v~•r •nding June 13, 1906: 
SUMMAI<Y OF REGI~TRATION-1905-190 6 . 
1HE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
Me n. 
Fourth year 63 
Tblrd year ..... .. .... 47 
Second year .............. .. . . ... .. 53 
First year .. 84 
Special . . ........... .. 15 
Unclassified .. .. .... ·········· ··· · 82 
Professional students taking elective work . .. . 47 
Total . . . . . . . . . ................ . ..... 391 
THE GRADUATE COLLEGE. 
Candidates for the degree of Ph. D. . . 2 7 
Candidates tor the degree or 1\1. A...... .. . ... 42 
Candidates for the degree of l\1. S........... . 20 
Students not candidates for degrees.......... 14 
Total ......................... · ······ 103 


























REPORT OF Til E REGISTRAR . 
THE SUMMER SESSION , 1905. 
Fourth year : 
At en. 
Graduate College .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
CoJlege of Liberal Arts .. ... . ..... . . ....• . . 61 
College o! Medicine. ····· ····· · ··· Library Training School .. ... . . . .• .. • . . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
THE COI"LEGE 0~' APPLIED SCIENCE. 
Civil Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Electrical Engineering . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 3 
M echanical Engineering ......... . 
Mining Engineering ........... .. . ..... . 
Total ............ ........ 17 
Third year: 
Civil Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 14 
EJ(>ctrlcaJ Engineering ........... . . . . . •. 
Mechanical Engineering ................ . 
Mining Engineering ........•.. 
J.'orestry . . . . ................ . . .•..... 
Total ........ . ...... .. ........... . 21 
Second year: 
Civil Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 14 
Electrical Engineering . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Mechanical Engineering . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 5 
Mining Engineering .. ..... ...... ..... . 
Chemistry . . .. .............•..... ... .. 
Total . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 33 
First year: 
Civil Engineering ... . ......... . . .•.. • . 
~lectrlcal Engineering ......•.......... 
Mechanical Engineering ............... . 
.l\1inlng Engineering .... ... ...... . . . . . . 




































82 THE TATE l.'NI\'ERSITY. 
l ' ncla sslfled · 
Clvl1 Enginee ring 
Electrical Enginee ring .. . . ..•. . • ..•... 
~1echanlcal Engineering . .. . ... .... . . . .. . 




Civil Engineering .... .. ... . ........... . 
Electrical Enlineortng ......•..•........ 
Mechanical Engineering . . ...• . •.. • •.... 
Mining Engineering ..... . .... .. . . •..•.. 
Forestry .. . ....... . . .... . . . ......... . 
Chemistry . . .. .................. . .... . 
Liberal Arts students taking Applied Science 
work 
Total .............•..•..•..•.... 










THE COLLEGEl OF LAW. 
Third year ............... . . ... ........ . 
Second year ..... ... • . .•. .•. • .• . •...•.•.. 
First year .............. . ...•........... 
Special ...... . . ....•..•... ... , ..•..•.... 
Unclassified .. .. ... . •. . •......•..•.. • .... 






Total ... .. .............•..•..•..•.... 203 
THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE. 
Fourth year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Third year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 55 
Second year . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
lo..,lrst . year . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 66 
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 22 
Combined course . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . 6 
Nurses' Training School. . .......• . .•...... 
Summer session ........................ . 






























REPORT Q}" THE REGISTRAR. 
THE COLLEGE OF HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE. 
Graduate students ....•.•..• • . •. .•...... . . 
Fourth year ........ • ..••....• . .•. • o •• o •• 
Third year ... . ........ • .... . ..... , ..... 
Second year ........ . ..•..•.. • .. . ....... 
First year ..... . ....... . ..•..•..•....... 
Unclassified ............ ... •. . ...•.. . .... 









THE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY. 
Graduate students ........ • .. . .......•... 
'J. hlrd year ....................•........ 28 
Second year . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 
First year . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 7 9 
Unclasstfled . . . . . . • . • • . • . • • . . . . . • . • • . . • . . 2 6 
Combined. courae .•..•.•...•.......•..•.. 
Total .....• ... .. . . . .. ..• ..•..... . .•. . 177 
THE COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 









Total Including duplicates...... . ... . 149<4: 
Duplicates ..................•..•..•..... 219 





























THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 
DEGREES CONFERRE D. 
1906-1906. 
Men 
Doctor ot Philosophy . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 6 
Master or Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 9 
Maste r or Sclenre ... . .. .. . ....•..•... . ... 
Bachelor of Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . 3 6 
Bachelor of Phil osophy ... ....... . . . 
Bache lor of Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Bache lo r of Srlpnce In Civil Engineering...... 10 
Bachelor of Science In Electr1ca1 Engineering. 3 
Bachelor of Scl~nce In Mining Engineering. . . 2 
Bachelor of Didactics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Dachclor of Laws. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
Doctor of Medicine . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . . 48 
Doctor of Dental Surgery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Graduate In Pharmacy .......••.. ~ . . .... . . 21 
Ctvll Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • . . 6 





STATISTICS FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 1906-1906. 
RESIDENCE. 
Canada .. .....•..••. •... . 
Colorado .....•..• . ...... 
Florida ......•..•. ... .... 
Georgia .. .. ............•. 
Rolland . . . . ... . . . . . • . . • . . 1 
New York 
North Dakota .. •......... 
Oklahoma . ..•...•..•..•. 
Oregon ........... ... . . , . 
Pennsylvania ........•.... 
















!lllnols . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 40 
Indiana . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . l 
Iowa . . ..... , .. . ....... . . 1664 
South Dakota .. .. .. .. .. . 21 
Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 6 
Maryla.nd . . .........••. .. 
Massachusetts .... . ... .... . 
P.1exlco .... . •..... • ..•.... 
Michigan .... . ... . .....•. 
Minnesota ....• ..• ...... •. 
Missouri .....•..... . ... .. 
Montana 







TE'Ixas .................. . 
Turkey ............•..... 
Utah ..... . ............. . 
Washington . . . . . . . . .... . 
Washington, D. C . . . . .... . 
\\'lseonaln .. . ............ . 
Statistics not given ....• ... . 
Total ............ ..... 1816 
Adair . . ·· · ···· 
Adame 
Allamakee , . ... 
Appanoose . .... . 
<\udubon .. . .. 
Benton .. ····· 
Bla.ck Hawk 
Boone 
nremer ···· ·· 
Buchanan 











Clayton · ·· ·· ··· 
Cllntnn .. . . .. .. . 
Crawford 
nalln.s 
Oo.vla · ······ 
nerntnr .. 
Of' I I\ ware 







REPORT OF T ilE REH!I->TRAR. "" 
COUNTIES b" IOWA 
Fremont O' Brien ·· · ····· u 
Grt"ene II Osceola ..... . . . 1 
Grundy 11 Page . . . . . . . . . . 6 
12 Guthrie 15 Palo Alto 
10 Hamilton II Pl ym outh . ... .. . 15 
19 H ancock 7 Pocahontas ... .. 8 
42 H ardin 3 3 Polk · ····· ···· · 36 
lhrrhw n 10 Pottawattamle ... 26 
H en r y 9 Powesblek · · ···· 19 
HI Ho wl\rd Ringgold . . ..... s 
8 tlnnl ho l rtt 12 Sac . . . . . . . . . . . . 
16 Ida 22 ~cott ... .. . .... 38 
II ln wfl 30 Shelby ···· ····· 25 
6 Jackson ... .. . 17 Sioux ta 
11 Ja&(Wr ········ 3tory 13 
H le-ftt-raon 11 rnma l8 
16 Jobnaon 364 Taylor 
14 Jonea 21 Unton 
14 K enkuk 12 Van Buren ... .. . 
I Kossuth 
\VRfl£'110 . . . . . . . 21 
6 ).(>e .. II WarrPn 6 · ······· 22 Linn ... .. 60 Washington . .... 27 
18 Lucas ··· ··· ·· 2 Wayne 15 ... 
16 Loutsa Webster · ······ 11 18 ! .yon 17 Winnebago 11 
Mndlson 4 Wlnneshtek ..... 11 
Maba.akn Woodbury · ····· 23 II Marlon \\'orth ········· 8 35 Maraball 19 Wright 11 
Milia 5 Counties not In 
12 Mil< hell G Iowa 148 
12 Monona 
17 Monroe Total ........ 1816 
8 .:\1ontgomf>rY 
:\IHR('Btloe .. . 34 
THE STATE UNIVER lTY. 




Calltornla ......•.. . ...... 
Canada ..•.... , • •• ..•.... 
Colorado ...........•..• . 
Connecticut ......•.....•. 
New York 
New Zealand .....•......• 
North Dakota ........... . 
Norway . •...•... . •. ..... 
Ohio ................ , .. . 
Pennsylvania .••.•. , •••••. 







Denmark .....•....... . .. 1 Roumanla ...........•... ' 1





Germany . . • . .•. . • . . . . . . . . 19 
Holland . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2 
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 97 1 
Indiana . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 11 
Iowa ............. .... . .. 1406 
Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Louisiana . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 1 
Massachusetts • , .•.••..•... 
Mexico ...........•.. , .. . 
Michigan ......... , ..... . 
Minnesota ..........••.. , . 
Mississippi .... , ...... ... . 
Missouri ......•..•.. , ... . 
Ptfontana .........•..•.... 
Nebraska .. , ......•..•.••. 










Scotland .... .. , ......... . 
Siberia ............• , ... . 
Stelly . . . . . . ........... . 
South Oakota .......•.... . 
Sweden •...••••••••...•.. 
Swltzerlaod ......•...... .. 
Turkey . ................ . 
Utah ............... ... . 
Vermont ....•.... .•..•••. 





West VIrginia . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Wisconsin . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 30 
Not known . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Total ............... ... 1816 









Twenty-three . o • • •••••••• 
Twenty-tour . , o • • • • o. o • 
Twenty-ftve .... o •••••••• 
Twenty-six o • • • • •••••• o. 
Tv.t>nty-s~ven . . . . . • . .•.• 
Twt•nt' -etght 
Twf'nt) -nine ... o • • • •• o 
Thirty .••.. 
Thlrt)·-one • o •••• 
Thirty-two . . • • . . •..• 
Thirty· three ....•.. 











Thirty-eight • . ....• .. . 
Thirty-nine . . . . .. . . . . • . . 
Fort)' ........ • ..•.••.. 
F'orty one o ••••••• • • • ••• •• 
1:-"orty-tv.•o ..... · · . • · • · · · • · 
Forty-three . . o •••• • ••••• : • 
J<,orty-fou r .. .. . 
Forty-five .........•... .•. 
Forty-six ....... · · · · · • · • · 
Forty-seven .......•. · · · • · 
t<"urty-clght ..•• ..•...... 
Forty-nine ........ · · · · · · · 
Fifty · · · • · • · · · · • 
Ftrty-one .. ........ • · • • · · 
Ftrty-two •. ....... · · · • · · 
l'lrty-thrf'e . . •.... • · · • · · 
Fifty four .....•.... · · · · · · 
Seventy . . . ...... . 






























Total .... . ...... 1816 
'Mtlrty-BCVf>D 
OCCUPATION OF PARENTS. 
A bRtroctora o ••••••••••••• 
Agents .... o. o. 
Architects .. 
Artiste 
urtloneen .. o ••• o ••••• 
Auditors In \Var Department 
Bakera .• o • • • • o. a. 
Aankers o 
nartJer• 
City County and State Otr'a 
4 Clerke and Salesmen ..... . 
2 Clotblen . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
2
1 I Coal Dealers ..... · · · · · · • · 
Coll~ge Presidents 
Commercial Travelers . o ••• 
2 Contectlonera .......... · . 
30 Contractors ... . 
Custom House omcera ..... 
BarfendE"re 1 Dairymen •.............. 
Dentists ...............•. 




Brlckmakera ... o ••••• 
Brldgebutldera ........ .• . 
Brokers . ..... · · · · • · · · · · · 
Butchers ....... o •••••••• 
Druggteta . . . . . . . . • . . · · · 
Editors .......... o • ••••• 
Elevator Men ........... . 
Engineers .........•. . · · · 











Carpenters ............. . 
4 
36 
Farmertl .....• .••.. •... . 644 
Firemen .....•.. o ••••••• 
Cashiers .. .....•........ Foremen 
THE 'TATE U~IVERSITY. 
OCCUPATIO:\ OF PARI!:NTS-CONTINUED , 
Fruit Raisers 
Furnace Deal era .. .. . ••. .. 
Physicians . . . . . . . 83 
Fuel Sollcl tors .. . .. . .... . 
Plano Tuners ... •. ••. .. ... 
Plumbers .. ... • ... .. . ... 
Gardeners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !'ostmasters . ... ..•.. . ... . 
Government Employes Poultrymen . . . .. . •.• • ..•. 
Oraln Dealers . . . . . . . . • . . . 13 Printers ........• . . ..... 
Grocers ........ . . ...... . 
Gunsmiths ...... ... . .... . 
Hardware Dealers .. .•. .•.. 
Harness Makers .. . . • ..•.. 
Uoreo Me rchants ....... . . . 
Hotel Pronrletors ..•..•... 
House Movers . . ......... . 
Icemen . .. .. ... . .......•. 
Implement Dealers ......•. 
foaurnnce Men ..... . .... . 
Janitors .............•.. 
Je\\•elers .........•...•.. 
Journalists ..• •..• . ...... 
Judges . . .. . .........•... 
Laborers .. . .........•... 




Lawyers . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 7-4 
Liquor Dealers . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Liverymen ...........•... 
Lumber Dealers . . • . . . • . . . 23 
Machinists ..•............ 
Mall Clerks ............. . 
Mngrs or Business Concerns. 
Managers or Opera Houses .. 
Manuractnrers . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Marble \Vorkers . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Masons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 8 
Mc<"haolca . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 9 
!\Ierch ants .......•...•... 117 
Mlllero ...•. , • . . • . . . . . . . 9 
l\tlners ................. . 
Proressors ..... .• . .•. .. . 
Publishers .......... . •. . . 
Quarrymen .......... . . . . 
Railroad Employes ....... . 
Ranchmen .............. . 
Real Estate Men ......... . 
Restaurant Keepers 
River Captains ....... . •.. 
Russian Noblemen ....... . 
Saddlers 
Secretary Y. M C. A ...... . 
Sergeant at Arms or Senate. 
Ship Archlt<'<'tB . . . . . . . . . . 
Shoemakers 
StK'C!ulators . . . . .•..• . .. . . 
Stock Df'alera . . . ... . .... . 
Stone Cutters 
Students ... .. ..... . .... . 
Surve.)·ors . ............. . 
Supt. Antl-8aloon League .. . 
Superintendent or Schools .. . 
Supt. lndustrln.J Schools ... . 
Tailors ... ........ · · · · · · · 
Tench era 
TenmstPrs .............. . 
Tobacco Buyers .......... . 
Undertakers ............ . 
U. S. Inspector or Steamships 
Veterans o o •••••••••••••• 
Veterinary Surgeons ...... . 
\Vagon Makers .......... . 
Weighmaster& ........... . 









l\llnlaters . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . -47 
Missionaries .•........... 
Nurserymen ....•........ 
Opticians . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 1. 
Statistics not given . . 11-4 
Painters . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 10 
Photographers ....•..•... 
Total ............... 1816 
REPORT OF THE REGISTR AR. 
PREPARATI ONS 
'Collegu and Universities In 
Iowa-
Oraduatea 
Not grad uatt.a 
Colleges und Unl\' ~ ralll•·s In 
uUwr Stalt!B 
l: au uatP& •• 
• 'ut groduu tMJ 
Ar('rr•rtltt~ll S<'houla 
Ura.dtiHtes .• 
Not gradua l~s ••. 
OthL•r ~dwol !J ann ,\<'udem iPB 
In I owa 
Orud uuh:s 
'ot grarhtates 
Other Srhools u.nd A r adt• llliPs 
In <•t h<·r Sta t{"& 
nraduale-s .. 











Grarled and Olst. Schools-
In Iowa 
In ot her Stales • · 
iS<•rmR i k I n Towa 
nrad ua tes .... 
:-;ot gracluat~s 
'ormrtls In othe r States-
Uro duu.tcs .. . 
~n l graduat es 
lluslnt•tut Cul l<~gps 
.:'\1 ill tary Schools 
Fm·etgn Schools . . 
f r tvntf" In struction 
Stat lsttra not given 
Total .. . . 










. 181 o 
!\temlJers PreterE>nces Toto! 
Religious Organizations. Men. \Vom. Men. Worn. 1\len. Wom. 
A mana Soctety 1 1 
Assoc . Pre-Rbytf;lrlan 
Baptist •• .•.. •••• • . 87 
Catbolk . • . 
Central Herormed . 
•• 11 H 




Churf"h ot F::n.-land 
Church or <iod 
Congn•gaUonal o • •••• o • • • 
Cumberland Pre&lJ)·terlan •••. • • • . 
Du lch lletormed . . . . • • • · · · · · 
English Methodist .......... · · · · · 
Episcopal .... · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Evangelical Association · · · · · · · · · · 
Evangelical Lutheran .. · · · · • · · · · · 
Free Baptist .. · · ·. · · · · · · · • · · · · • · 









30 32 69 
r,7 8 126 
1 1 
22 27 69 
52 98 30 180 
1 








90 THE STATE UNfVERSlTY. 
RELIGIOUS C ENSUS-CoSTINUBD . 
l\Iem bere Preferences Total 
Religious Organizations. Men. 'Yom. Men. Worn. Men. Wom. 
German Evangelical 
German Lutheran . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
German Methodist 
German Re!ormed ... . ......• . .. 
Greek Orthodox .... . ..... . 
Jewish 
Latter Day Saints 
Latter Day Saints, Reorganized .... 
Lutheran 39 
Mennonite 2 
Methodist Episcopal .......•.... 186 
Methodist Episcopal South ....... . 
Moravian ..... . ...... . 
Norwegian Lutheran ........•.... 
Plymouth Brethren .... 
Presbyterian ..•.... 108 
Progressive Brethren 
Protestant 
Protestant Evangelical . 
Reformed ..... . .. ... . 
St. John's Evangelical........... . 1 
Swedish Lutheran . . . . . . . • . . . 3 
Unitarian . . . ..... .... . 
United Brethren ......•..•..•... 
United Evangeli~al 
United Lutheran .. 





No statistics 27 
Totals .........• . .•......... 742 









150 35 337 138. 
L 
81 19 189 BOo 
73 10 73 10· 
L 
5 
17 18 10· 
10 3 
27 
533 128 1276 53!1-
H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar. 
